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OBSERVATIONS ON SPONGE8. 

RY 

G. C. J. VOSMAER AND C. A. PEKELHARING. 

1. NU'fRI'rION. 

In 1856 Carter stated (p. 242) that in Spongilla the pores of 
the investing membrane "admit currents of water, as proved by 
the présence of particles of carrnine; which partic1es were found to 
have been taken into the bodies of the sponge-cclls and so-called 
'zoosperms'." IJieberkühn published in the &'tme year his obser
vntions, likewise on Spongilla, and indepelldently from Carter 
arrived at about the same conc1usions. "Urn die Aufnahme von 
Substanzen durch die Spongillen zu beobuchten, wurde der Flüs
sigkeit, in der sie sich befandcn, Carmin zugesetzt; es drangen in 
mehreren Fiillen die rothen Körnchen in eine oder zwei Oefi'null
gen ein, welche in einiger Entfernung von der kegelförmigen Er
hebung lagen, und färbten fast die ganze Spongille roth; viele der 
rothen Körnchen steckten im Innern der Schwammzellen selbst, 
was sich beim Zerreissen der Spongille unter Anwendung starker 
Vergrösserungen leicht nachweisen liess" (1856 p. 4H7). Both Car
ter and Lieherkiihn published new observations in the next year. 
Carter put young small specimens of Spongilla in a watch-glass 
with water to which carmine was added. 'fhe particles of carmine 
are rapidly sucked in through the pores, "not vortically but directly" 
(1857 p. 27), and traversing the cavities and canals, finally come 
into the "ampullaceous sacs, where they remain a quarter of an 
hour or more" (p. 28). Carter states that he has seen par
ticles enter a flagellated chamber by an aperture. When "the 
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apert ure happens to be on one side of the sac (viz. the flagellated 
chamber), the particles may be seen to pass through it into thc 
interior, and genemlly to adhet'e to the first part with which 
they co me into contact, when they are instantly enclosed by the 
spongecell on which they impinge" (p, 28). 'l'his happens af ter 
the manner of an Amoeba (p. 2()). He found that in isolated 
choanocytes the flagellum was producillg a current towards the 
body of the eeU "oh either side of the cilium, by which the par
ticles may be seen to be thrown almost point-blank on its surface, 
and at the same time caught up. . . and rapidly passed into the 
interior. Heil ce we may easily conceive the united effort of aU ' 
the ciliated sponge-eeUs in the ampullaceous sacs being sufficient 
to produce a considerable current into its interiOl', and th us to 
catch thc pnrticles which are passing through the afferent canals" 
(p. 30). Carter believed that "there was no direct communication 
het.ween the afferent canals, or the ampullaeeous sc'l.cs, and the 
efferent eanals" (p. 29), hut that the vaCtlOles of the eeHs dischurge 
the water with the particles into the efferent system of eanals. 
"When we consider the powerful organ which the contracting 
vesicles of all the ampullaeeous eeUs togethel' must forrn 1'01' effec
ting this function, it does not seem unreasonable. . . to eonclude 
that the currents, both afferent and efferent, of the spongemay he 
pl'odueed in this way" ,(p. 30). LieherkfLhn descl'ibed similar 
observations on Spongilla. He Sc'l.ys (1857 p. 384): "Die einströ
menden Karminkörnchen dringen schneIl in die Kanäle hinein und 
bleiben in grösserer ode I' geringerer Entfernung von der Eingnugs
öffnung plötzlich in kugelföl'migen Räumen stccken; diese kugel- , 
förmigen Räume simt die Wimperol'gane." Liebel'kühn found that 
part of the particles were enclosed in the tissue of the sponge, part 
of them however simply passed the flagellated chambers and by 
an opening (which Carter could not find) came into the efferent 
canals. Lieberkühn does not teIl us whieh eeHs take in the par
ticles. He remm'ks (p. 387): - .". "es gleitet ein Theil in die 
eigentliche Gewebsmasse des Körpers hinein und bleibt von ZeIlen 
rings umgeben lange Zeit darin zurück, nul' bisweilen kamen FäIle 
VOl', wo innerhalb der ZeIlen selbst Karminkömchen zu stecken 
schienen zwischen Kernen und Zellenwal1d, den Kern rings urn
gebend, Beirn Zerreissen soleher Spon gillen liessen sich immer ZeIlen 
auffinden, in denen Knrminkörnchen sassen, Es ist jedoch schwierig 
zu entscheiden, ob die ZeIlenwand in solchen }'ällen unversehrt 
war." ApparentIy Lieberkühn considered it a rather risked suggestion 
that an uninjured sponge-cell eould swallow foreign particles, When 
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he describes the disintegl'ation of an Infllsorian in the parenchyme 
of the sponge, Lieberkühn eompares the phenomenon with what 
he .had observed in Aetinopht·ys sol, absorbillg an Infusorian. But 
the eomparison is 01l1y made between digestion in one O1'f/anÏ8m 

and in another. He. does not speak of an intracellular digestion; 
it even follows from his deseription that there ean hardly be 
thought of sueh a thing. 

Carter in later years of ten returned to the question. In 18'70 
in deseribing his observations on marine sponges, he plaillly says 
(p. 334): - ,,'l'hus it is proved that the ampuHaeeous sae is the 
eating-organ in Spongilla aud in thc marine sponges, hoth calcareous 
and silieeous, generally ." 

Aeeording to Hneekel (1872 1 p. 372) "die Aufnahme fester und 
geformter Körperehen dureh die Geisselzellen (ist) dureh zahlreiehe 
Fütterullgs-Experiniente mit Carmin- und lndigo-Körnehen festge
stellt, welehe Bowerbank, Liebel'kühn uud Carter bei Spongilla, 
Sycandra und anderen Sehwämmen angestellt haben." Haeekel says 
he has repeated these experiments with various sponges, and he 
eonfirms them. Bnt Metsehnikoff (187 9 p. 371) declares that 
Haeekel came to quite other l'esults than Lieberkühn, while he 
himself stands on the side of the last named anthor. 'fhe faet is, 
that neither Haeckel nor Metsehnikoff ean be said to have quite 
thesame views as Lieberkühn. Lieberkühn did not say that the 
ehoanoeytes engllif particles; he has only said, with mueh reserve, 
that he found carmine within eeHs. In this respect Haeekel 
and Lieberkühll differ in opinion. Nevertheless Lieberkühn has 
stated, as we have seen, that carmine enters the flagellated eham
bers and remains there partly, whereas Metsehnikoff wrote: -
"Die Wimperkörbehen, resp. deren ZeIlen, bleiben .... für gewöhn
lieh leer. . .. Es stellt sieh also heraus, dass bei einigen Sehwämmen 
die Rolle der Nahrungsaufnahme aussehliesslich von Mesodermele
mentellausgeführt wird" (p. 373). 

Af ter Metschnikoff von Lendenfeld has argued agaillst the opinion 
of Carter and Haeckel that nutritive particles were first swallowed 
Ly choanocytes. 'l'rue, I,endenfeld fOUlld earmine in ehoanocyt~s, 
but he believes these eeHs to have taken the earmine from other 
eells in order to expel them from the sponge body; he declares 
the choanocytes to be excretory eells. "Naeh diesen Beobachtungen 
möchte ieh es als erwiesen annehmen, dass bei Aplysilla violacea 
kleine organische Körper von den ektodermalen Plattenzellen des 
Subdermalepithels aufgenommen und den amöboiden Zellen, welche 
darunter liegen, übergeben werden. In diesen ZeIlen werden die 
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aufgellommenen Körpcl' vel'daut, und es wandereu die amöboiden 
ZeIlen mit den unverdauten Resten ZIl den Geisselkummern, über
tl'agen die Auswurfstotie auf die KJ'agenzeIlen HIld diese stossen 
diesel be aus" (1883 p. 253). 

These statements . found u favourable recept ion with Poléjaeff who, 
ho wever, did 1I0t enrich · our knowledge ,vith new observations. 
A year afterwards von Lendenfeld says: - ,,1 think that my 
scientitic colleugues lIniversally agl'ee to my statement that the 
nourishment is absorbed in the canals anel not in the ciliated 
chambers" (1884 p. 437). 

But von Lendenfeld changed his opinion a tew years afterwards 
and now defcnds the opposite opiuion with as l11uch ardour. " Ob
wohl all den KanalwiindclI der gefüttel'ten 8pongien einzelne Kar-
1I1inkö!,lIchen haften bleiben, so ist doch kla!', dass die Kragel11,cIlen 
essind, welche das im durchströmenden Wasser enthaltene Material 
Jlormalerweise aufuehmen" (1889 p. 674). And further on he 
says: - "VOII den Kragenzellell werden die a~fgenommellen 8uh
stanzen theilweise verdant und in mehr oder minder assimilirtem 
Zustande den ZeIlen del' Zwischenschicht übergeben, welche den 
rfransport del' N al1l'uIIgsstotie besorgen." 

Aftel' these statements von Lendenfeld eertainly callnot be said 
to belOlIg to the adversal'ies of Carter, Lieherki\hn and Haeckel; 
anel thus a strong argument is taken from Poléjaeff, who wrote 
that the Opilliolls of val'ious anthors "are so very conflicting. " (1884 
p. 14). rl'he anthors quoted by Poléjaeff' as contradicting the views 
of Carter c. s. are KeIler, Metschnikoff, Krukenherg and Vosmaer. 
KeIler speaks of amoeboid spollge ceIls, w hich are able to tra1l8port 
nutritive particles, absorbed by choanocytes. "Physiologisch wären 
also die WanderzeIlen die Vermittler oder Zwischentrnger, welche 
die von Geisselzellen der Wimperkörbe aufgenommene und assimi
lirte Nahrung iibernehmen" (1878 p. 572) . . Krukenberg (1879) 
investigated whether in the body of sponges occur tryptic or pep
tic enzyms. 1'his question ought tö be weIl distinguished from the 
other Olie, viz. whether the choanocytes swallow food particles, or 
whether this is effected by other cells. 'fhe only author,quoted 
by Poléjaeff who could he said to agree more or less with Metsch
nikoff, was one of us, Vosmaer. "De dieren werden in afzon
derl~ike bakjes met karmijn en andere kleurstoffen gevoederd, 0111 

kort daarna niikroskopisch te worden onderzocht. Het bleek ook 
mij ten duidelijkste dat de kraagcellen zoowel als de zoogenaamde 
amoeboïde cellen gl'ctig voedsel (hier de korrels karmijn enz.) 'tot 
zich nemen. Intusschell schijnt het voedsel in de kraagcellen slechts 
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korten tijd te blijven, daar verreweg de meeste karmijnkorrels in 
de amoeboïde cellen gevonden werden" (1881). The last senten ce 
involves that food-particles are first seen in choanocytes, before they 
appeal' in parenchyme cells. 

Bidder states in 1888: - "In Leuconia aspera I find that carmine 
gl'unules are taken in freely by the collared cells, not appearing 
in the mesoderm, and only infÎl.lÏtesimally in the other epithelia." 
In 1895 the anthol' confirms (p. 29) his· former statements. 

Taking thus all in account, we see that Metschnikoff 1) is the only 
author who admits that particles entering with the water through the 
pores of the sponge, are not swallowed by the cells ·of the flagellated 
chambers but hy ceUs of the "mesoderm." Metschnikoff's suppositioll 
is hased on his observation that particles of carmine were abun
dantly found in cells of the parenchyme and little or not at all in 
choanocytes. Moreover he of ten found in the former cells foreign cor
puscles like sand, diatoms etc.; and he observed living "mesoderm"
cells engulfing little corpuscles, e. g. chlorophyll-granules. 

Now it is beyond doubt that the cells of the parellchyme w~ich, 
wh en alive, generally show vivid amoeboid movements, that these ceUs 
are upt to ahsol'b little pUl'ticles, in the way of an Amoeba. But 
th is is not the cal'do qnestionis. If Metschnikoff says (p. 373): -
"Es stellt sich also heraus dass bei einigen Schwänllnen die Rone der 
NahrulIgsaufnahme ausschliesslich von Mesodermelementen ausge
führt wird" we must answer that this sentence is in direct con
tradiction with the careful observations of Carter and Lieberkühn, 
made on the very same object, viz. Spongilla. And his sentence is 
not proved by the fact that the ceUs of the parenchyme can act 
as phagocytes. It is merely based on the absence of carmine in 
the flagellated chambel's. 

According to our own researches the absence or the rarity of car
mine particles in choanocytes of carmine-fed sponges, does not prove 
that these ceUs do not swaUow pal'ticles. It became obvious to us 
that in Metschnikoff's experiments a large factor is omitted, viz. 
time. Still, it is clear that we have to take this factor into account. 
Several authors have stated that the choanocytes, af ter having absorbed 
particIes of carmine or indigo, give off these particles to other eeUs. 
Vosmaer, as we have seen, came to the concIusion that the car
mine remained only a very short time in the choanocytes. Master-

1) Topsent (1888. p. 122-123) is of Metschniko1l"s opinion; he does not give, 
however, further evidence. Our arguments against Metschniko1l' are at the same time 
applicable to Topsent. 
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man (1894) does not believe that the choanocytes, loaded with 
carmine, give it to the ceUs of the parenchyme, but that ·they lose 
their flagellurn and coUar af ter feeding and move as amoeboid cells 
into thc parenchyme. 1.1he open places, according to this author, are 
filled by cells of the parenchyme, which thus move towards the 
flagellated chambers, develope a flagcllum and a coUar, becoming in 
this way transformed into choan~cytes. We have never met with 
anything like this in our' preparations. But even if it were truc, it 
could easily happen to find the flagellated chambers some time 
af ter feeding, without carmine. This would at any rate not prove 
that carmine was not originally captured by choanocytes. 

We have made a series of experiments in feeding Spongilla lacus
tris and Sycon ciliatum with carmine; the former we also fed with 
milko The animals were left for some time in water with carmine 
or milk; a slight current of air was led through the water in order 
to keep the fluid sufficiently oxygenated. 1.1hey were either killed 
immediately, or placed back into pure water, and killed af ter
wards. For killing we used 1 0/0 osmic acid; sections were made 
in paraffine, but always controlled hy mlJceration preparations. [Cf. 
for these methods our pa.per of 1893J. 

In sponges which had been for half an hour to two hours in water 
with carmine or milk, we found both in sections and in macerations 
of Spongilla as well as of Sycon a considerabIe quantity of carmine 
in the ehoanocytes, while in the pinaeoeytes and in the eells of the 
parenchyme particles were seen here and there, but in a conside
rably smaller quantity than in the choanoeytes. In Sycon the eho
anocytes were pretty .well regularly loaded with carmine, through
out the whole sponge. Not so in SpongiUa. Here we observed, 
that, of ten already with a low power, some of the flageHated eham
bers were conspicuous hy their red tin ge, while in other chambers 
the particles cOllld only be made visible by using homogenous im
mersion (Zeiss). If the sponge had remained for hours (to 24 hours) 
in the carmine, there was more carmine in the ceHs of the paren
chyme than in the choaneytes. If, after a stay of many hours in 
carmine, the sponge was placed back into in pure water for some 
hours, thc carmine was abundantly found in the eells of the paren
chyme and hardly at all in the choanoeytes. 

Feeding with milk had about the same results. A Spongilla was 
put in milk-water; a pieee of it was ki1led by osmie acid after 
11/4 hour; a seeond piece after 3 hours; a third after 17 hours. 
'fhey we re all macerated afterwards in water. In the isolated 
choanocytes of the first piece the number of fat-globules was con-
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siderably larger than in the eells of the parenehyme. In thc seeond 
pieee there were more glohules in theparenehyme ceHs than in the 
choanocytes, and in the third piece the relation was still more in 
favour of the parenchyme eeHs. Still, there were in all tht'ee cases 
choanoeytell in which 10-20 fat-globules could be found. 
On the whole we got the impression that the globules in thc 
parenehyme eens were larger than those of the ehoanocytes. But 
the eontmry was observed too. 

Many anthors have remarked that carmine is no food for a sponge, 
and that therefore the conclusions drawn from sueh experiments 
as above described were of little vlllue. We therefore tried to 
experiment with corpuscles which might be used as food, e. g. 
bacteria. We did, however, not succeed in this respect. Notwith
standing the fact that the hactcria we added to the water, were 
eultivated from the water whcreill thc Spongillae lived and that 
we made cultures aerobiall as well as anaerobian, the influence 
they had on the spon ge wns always fatal, if a large quant.ity was 
added to the water. If the sponge was investigated soon af ter 
administering báeteria, very few of these were found in the sponge 
cells, even often less than under normal conditions. It seems pro
bable to us that the sponge in sueh a case had shut its pores. 
Thus no new bacteria could enter, while those once in the body 
were digested and therefore indistinguishable. Aftel' remaining for 
one or two days in bacteria-water the sponges died. Perhaps it 
wonld be possible, aftel' repeated research, to find an organism 
whieh, in large quantities, could easily be digested by sponges. In 
sueh a case one eould follow thc alterations of the particles in the 
eens of the sponge. As yet we abstain from speculations with res
pect to the fm'ther destiny of thc particles ahsorbed hy choanocytes. 
But we believe we are entitled to say that the choanocytes really 
are the organs by which particles suspended in the water, passing 
the canals, are eaptured alld thus brought into the tissue of the 
body. Carter and Lieberkühn have shówn that these particles are 
sucked in through the pores an d transported to the flageHated 
chambers. We will see that here the regular current at once changes 
into a vel'y irregular movement. The particles are moved to and 
fro in the flagellated chamher, and though they partly leave the 
chamber through the apopyle, a number will, however, arrive within 
the collars of the choanocytes. 'rhe protoplasma of these cells then 
seizes the particles in order to give them oft' again to the ceHs 
of thc parenchyme. 'fhis does not prevent that now and then parti
cles can be seized by cells lining the canals; but this will al ways be 
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of less importanoe. Metschnikoff's opinion that the flagellated cham
bers were not the real "eating organs", as Carter expressed it, is 
not sufficiently supportcd by his observations. 

It is obvious that the flageUated chambers could not act very 
weIl as organs fOl· catching particles, suspended in the water, if 
this were continuously streaming instead of irregularly whirling. One 
of the chief ohjections Poléjaeff lias against eonsidering the èhoanocytes 
as able to catch particles, lies in the way this author believes the 
water to move in the flagellated chambers. In Syeon e. g. he 
supposes a rapid current in the axis of the chamber, towards the 
cloaca, and a slow somewhat vortical movement at the sides, in 
the immediate neighbourhood of the choanocytes. . Particles, there
fore, entering with the water through the prosopyles, have more 
chance, aceording to Poléjaeft·, to pass rapidly in the axis 'of 
of the chamber towards the apopyle and to leave the cham
ber, tban to bc seized by a choanocyte. Yet, the supposition of 
Poléjaeff is not based on observation, but is merely tbe result of 
reasoning. Poléjaeff did not take into consideration that tbe fla
geUa of Sycon are exccedingly long, reaching far into the lumen 
of the chambers. Add to this that the water enters by several 
prosopylae all around the wall of the chamber, and it will become 
easy to understand that cireumstances are in deed very unfavourable 
to a rapid anel regular current. Moreover we did observe èertain 
facts in our sections of carmine fed Sycons, which ean hardly be 
eXplained in another way than by accepting a slow whirling move
ment in the ehambers. We found, that not only a large quantity 
of carmine was enclosed within the choanocytes, but that in the 
lumina of the chambers clods of detritus were of ten mixed with 
carmine. 'l'hese clods were many times largel' thall the prosopylae. 
Consequently they eould not have entered the ehambers through 
the prosopylae, but must foreibly have been formed within tbe 
chambers. This faet suggests a whirling move ment of tbe fluid in 
the ehambers. A regular water eurrent througb the axis of the 
chamber would certainly have prevented the formation of clods 
loaded with earmine. 

If we thus find an irregular whirling movement higbly probable 
in tbe large poueh-sbaped chambers of Syeon ciliaturn, how mueh 
the more so in those sponges whieb, Iike Spongilla, possess small 
spherical or sub-spherical chambers not regularly arranged around 
a central tube (cloaca) as in Sycon, but dispersed everywhere in 
the parenehyme. We can hardly accept a regular current in those 
chambers even with the most perfect eoordination of the flagella. 
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Carter and Lieberkiihn acurrately desCl'ihed the move ment ·of par
ticles in the chambers, observed in living animaIs. 

According to om owri observations the movement of the flagella 
is exactly such as to produce all irreglliar whirling motion of the 
water. 'l'he water is so to say stitTed in the ftagellated chambers, 
in order to bring particles, suspended in it, as much Rnd as surely 
as possihle into contact with the choanocytes. Lendenfeld says 
(1889, a, p. 754): - "it appears that the cilia in the entodermal 
collar-cells move pendulum-like, hackward and forward, similarly 
to the eilia of the polyciliar epithelium-eells in the respiratory tracts 
and other parts of vertebrates. " In spite of this assertion, whieh 
in deed does not rest on observation, we believe that there is no 
question of coordination, nor any faint silllilarity with ciliated epi
thelia of vertebrates. 

We ueed not wonder at hal'dly nnding any· statements eoncerning 
the way in whieh the flagella move. In most sponges the flugellated 
chambers are too srnall for accurate observations on the movement of 
the flagella. In some sponges the ehambers ean · he more or less isolated; 
but we haye then still to look through the wall of the ehamber 
if we want to study the flagella. And if we open snch isolated 
chambers, then of course so llluch is destl'Oycd by this rough 
method that we may not draw conclusions from what is then 
actually observed to what happens in the uninjuretl condition. It 
is therefore better to study sueh sponges as Sycon cïliatum, which 
possess large flagcllated chamberR radially arranged. Still better is 
Leueosolenia, where almost the wole interna.l surface is provided 
with choanocytes. 

rrhe descriptions of t.he movement of the flagella whieh we find in 
previous papers are eithei· too superneial or, if the authors go into 
details, they are wrong, with exeeption of Bowerhank, who in 1862 
has already given very aceumte descriptions. In speakillg of the 
flagella of "Grantia eompressa" he says: - "their motions are not 
synehronous, each evidently acts independently of the others" (1862 
p. 806 and 1864 I p. 129). Our observations are in perfect 
aeeOl'd with these statements of Bowerbank. rrhe English spongio
logist says further: - "the upper pOl·tion of the cilium was thrown 
gently backward towards the surface of the sponge, and then lashed 
hriskly forward towards the osculum, and this action was steadily 
and regularly repeated." In this respect we eannot agree with 
Bowerbank. 

Bidder observed about the motion of the flagella in Sycon 
eompressUlll (1895 p. I 7): - ,,rL'he movement is certainly asym-
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metrical, with a longer rest on one side than on thc other. In 
several cases it was also certain that thc motion lay entirely in 
one plane." We wiU see bclow that we differ from this opinion. 

At first we saw the motions of t.he flagella only in Syconcilia
tum. A portion excised from the wall of n flagellated chamber was 
observed in sea-water. \Ve saw the flagella move as irregularly as pos
sible. But we were afraid of drawing cOllclusions from such pre
parations, as the portions were only small and it was possihle that 
th;:) choanocytes were hurt. Af te rw nrds we could investigate lîving 
Leucosoleniae. A piece of about 1 (jcm. was cut from a tube and 
then split open quickly and immediately observed. The piece was 
covered with.n cover-glass; but th is could hardly harm the choano
cytes, as it was carried by the apical rnys of the tetrasceles. The 
preparntions were observed with Zeiss's homog. imm. 1.40, 3; Oc. 
12. It was evident then that the flngella were beating quite inde
pendently from ench other, all in different directions. The move
ment of each flagellum was not always in the same plane, and one 
moment it was stronger in one direction, another moment stron
ger in another. Sometimes a flagelhl1u was stretched for a while 
almost horizontally. It happened also that one or more flagefla were 
motionless, in order to beat again vividly a few moments af ter
wards. Every now and then flagella crossed, without ever becoming 
entangled. Particles, suspended in the water were whirling about, 
never carried forward. In short, the aspect of the motion was ab
solutely different from what isobserved in ciliated membrnnes of higher 
animais. There was IlO trace of a coordination of neighbouring ceHs. 

We have seen that this mode of mot ion cannot be but advan
tageous for capturing particles hy the choanocytes. This is not only 
the case for choanocytes .forming flagellated chambers, but eminently 
so for those lining the cloacae of Leucosolenia. If all thc flagella 
lashed briskly towards the osculul11, the particles, entered through 
the pores, would be directed chiefly towards theaxis of the tube 
and rapidly removed through the osculul11. On the contrary the 
move ment of the flagella has tbe effect that particles can easily 
reach the collars and thus COl11e into contact with the protoplasma 
of the choanocytes. 

Moreover it seerns possible to us, to explain by the irregu
lar motion of the flagella, the regular CUlTent through the canals 
of the sponge, as this is so of ten observed, and so carefully stu
died hy Grant. Pieces of the wall of Leucosoleniil, af ter fixation 
in osmic acid or alcohol, were stnined in various ways and moun
ted in different media. In such preparations the pores were always 
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visihle. In somewhat macerated preparations 1) it was distinctly 
seen that the pores in Leucosolenia (botryoides?) were short canaL~ 
which had their greatest diameter in the middle. 'l'he diameter on 
the dermal side, as weU as that on the cloacal side was less. It 
must he said that the denual aperture was smaller than the cloacal 
one. Bidder (1891) and Minchin (1892 and 1898) have made 
these pores an object of careful observation. Both spongiologists 
came to the conclusion that it are intracellular canals; they admit 
a high degree of contractility in such "pore-cells". It is certa.inly 
not impossibIe that these cells during the manipulations for fixation 
have time enough to contract at least partly 2). It is therefore pos
sihle that in the active, living state thc pore is cylindrical, or even 
that the dermal aperture is the larger one and consequently the 
pore funnel-shaped, with the mouth of the fUlmel externally. Minchin 
has givcn in a previous paper (18U2 PI. X fig. 1) an illustration 
of pores in IJellCosolenia, where thc · der mal opening is larger than 
the cloacal one, and we have seen exactly such things in some of 
our sections of Sycon ciliatum. But even if the cloacal (intel11al) 
aperture of the pore is not smaller than the dermal (external) one, 
it 8eems to us that in the living sponge the water would filld more 
resistance in flowing out from the chamber through a .pore than it 
finds in streaming in. For we fonnd that in carefully mounted 
preparations where all thc choanocytes remained fixed in their 
place, these cells surround the pores closely and arc placed, not 
exactly perpendicular on the waU, but somewhat oblique, so as to 
narrow the cloacal opening of the pore. PI. I, fig. ü-9. We found this 
to he the case in a flat, stretched piece of Leucosolenia. 'l'heir position 
must be all the more oblique in the living state if the wan is of course 
not flat but concave. H therefore in the cloaca the pressure of the 
water becomes higher, the collars of the " choanocytes will beeome 
somewhat inflated and the pore will be narrowed. H, on the con
trary in the cloaca the pression of the water in the neigbourhood 
of a pore is lessened, water cau easily flow in through the pores; 
the choanocytes with their collars thus act as valves. Now by 
the irregular mot ion of the flngella the pressure on the wan of the 
tube, which by the spicules is kept rigid, is continually changing. 
If the" pressure becomes higher, this is of little effect, but if the 
pressure becOlnes less, water will flow in through the pores, as 

') It is of ten an atlvantllge to treat the osmium-preparatious with water. A eertain 
number of choanocytes are then looseued and washed away. 

") In our preparations the dermal apel'ture is larger in the specimen treated with 
osmic aeid than in those killed with alcohol. 
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long as they are open. 'fhe sponge wiJl thns suck in water, which 
will leave the body again through the osculum. Around the osculum 
we find, at least in severru species of Leucosolenia, a remarkable 
contrivance. Lieberkühn writes about "Grantia botryoides" (which 
is a Leucosolenia): - "Kurz vor dem Rande der Ausströmungs
öffnungen hört der Wimperbezug mit gerader oder welliger Abgren
zung auf. ... " (1865 p. 735). Minchin has observed the same 
detail, and the species of Leucosolenia we could study all show 
that the cloaca in the neighbourhood of the osculum is destitute 
of choanocytes. Such portions of the cloacal tube, where an irre
gular motion of the water by the flagella is thus excluded, must 
act as chimneys. I t is noteworthy that the sieve-like membrane 
described by Minchin (1892 p. 253), occurs exactlyon the limit 
between the part with choanocytes anrl that without them, and 
does not prevent in any way the water flowing out, while it has 
the advantage that it does pre vent intruders to enter. 

Yet, this · chimney, even if strengthened by long spicula, is of 
but small efflciency, being at any rate rather short. We ought not 
to forget, however, that sponges like Leucosolenia which possess hut 
little parenchyme in comparison to their vol urne, do not want a 
very strong current. 

It. is, however, qnite another thing if the sponge is more com
plicated. In sponges with a canal-system of the second type (Vos
maer 1880 p. 72), like e. g. Sycon, the chimney is of much more 
importance. Here we find a central wide tube with a multitndeof 
radial, pouch-shaped outgrowths. 'l'he central tube is lined with 
pinacocytes; its free aperture (osculum) is generally strellgthcned by 
special spicula, often forming a rigid tube. The radial out
growths are the flageUated chambers, which show several pores 
and one (larger) mouth into the cloaca. 'fhe s~ape of the pores, 
(in higher forms the prosopylae) a.grees with that of the pores in 
Leucosolenia. It is certainly a remarkable fact that the aperture at 
the top of the chamber is much larger than the pores at the side; 
at the top the chamber is much more concave than at any other 
place, and so the pore can be larger without danger for the direc
tioll of the water-current. On the othel' hand those distal pores are 
frequently surrounded by long spicula, which are arranged so as 
to prevent the entrance of too large particles or ennemies. '.J.1he 
water in the chambers, kept in continual irregnlar movement by 
the flagella, cannot escape through the pores, but may easily pass 
through the \Vide apopyle. 1'hrough the pores of the chamber 
water flows easily in. Water \Vill thns continually pass from 
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the ehambers into the cloaca; here it will escape in the direetion 
of minor resistenee, viz. towards the osculum. Thus in the eentral 
tube the water will obtain a eertain veloeity, whieh, once established, 
acts as the tlying-weel of an engine. Ohviously the absence of 
tlagella in the eentral tuhe is of great advantage. Every irregularity 
here would only diminuish the effeet of the flying-weel. We know 
toot the velocity of the water at the osculum is rather considerable. But 
as the quantity whieh escapes form the osculum in a seeond must 
forcibly he equal to what in the same time is thrown into the 
cloaca hy the whole set of ehambers, the veloeity of the water in 
these chambers must be smalI, because the diameter of the oseulum 
is enormously less than the sum of the diameters of the chambers 
taken together. 

In sponges which possess a canal-system · of the third type we 
see, in general, a richer developrnent of conneetive tissue. 'rhe 
rnass of the spongc beeomes larger in eomparison to the surfaee. 
Instead of large eylindrical flagellated chambers we flnd more or 
less spherical eOOmbers, in whieh the walls are more . curved, 
where thus the ehoanocytes work still better as valve~. The water 
eornea from wide lacunae into the flagellated ehamhers through 
espeeial pores, prosopylae. The apopylae are always larger than the 
prosopylae. The extern al surface of the sponge is perforated by 
nurnerous pores, through whieh the water is sneked in by tbe mo
tion of thc flagella. Oscular tubes whieh ean work as chimneys 
are generall~ well developed. Of ten the oscula are elevated above 
the surfaee of the sponge. This arrangement wiJl certainly be ad" 
vantageous for a regular current, but as Grant has al ready shown, 
it is not indispensable (1825 p. 331). 'fhe exeurrent apertüres 
are always less in nurnber and larger in size than the ineurrent 
apertures. The effeet will he that the veloeity of the water at the 
oscula is greater than at the pores alld mally times greater than 
the velocity with whieh the water flows through the flagellated 
chambers. 

In sponges with a eanal-system of the fourth type, the mass is 
still more predominant over the surfaee. The water enters the body 
through pores and is led by cylindrieal tubes into the flagellated 
chambers. In these inhalant canals, whieh ramify under sharp 
angles, the water will certainly not find lUueh resistanee. 'fhus, 
even if the power of sucking of the flagellated charnbers be little, 
it wiII be sufficient to illtroduee the water through the pores. Now 
the shape of the flagellated eham bers is very remarkahle. They are 
generally pear-shaped, as Sehulze has shown e. g. for Chondrosia, 
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OscarelIa and others. l'he consequence of a motion of the flagclla 
in these chambers wilt obviously be that the water will flow in 
the direction of the pointed end of the chmnber. In the opposite 
direction a. currcnt is hardly possible, as the choanocytes around 
the mouth of the prosodus. wiJl agnin work as valves. Schulze says 
of Chondrosia r.eniformis (1877 p. 107--108): - "Die eigen
thümliche, im Allgemeinen I als birnförmig zu bezeichnende GestaIt 
der ganzen . Geisselkammcr erscheint hauptsächlich dadurch bedingt, 
dass die prismatischen KragenzeIlen je einer Kammer nz'cht sämmt-. 
lich streng rndiär gerichtet sind, und so eine vollständige Hohl
kapsel formiren, sondern, dass sie nur die äusseren, d. h. die dem 
zuführenden Canälchen zugewandten drei Viertheile der Kammer
wand einnehmen, während die innere, direct in das abführende 
Caniilchen sich fortsctzende Partie der Geisselkammer der Kragen
zellen eJlthehrt, statt dessen von flachen, platten Zellen ausgekleidet 
zu sein scheint, nnd sich in der Regel wie ein trichterförmig 
ausgezogenes oder richtiger tro1JljJ':tenjö?"1lli!J !Jestalletes Endstück 
darstellt. " 

In Chondrosia and other sponges of this fom-th type, we find 
still aliother remarkable contrivance. Wethere find a large numher 
of pores on the surf ace of t.he sponge, each of which . is the he
ginning of a narrow cylindrical canaI. A group of these short canals 
unite into a wider cylindrical canal, which runs through the ecto
some in order to rnmify ngain aml to give rise to a number of 
prosodi. 'rhis arrangement has the advantage that the water, with 
food particles suspended in it, is sucked in at a surf ace much 
larger than corresponds with the diameter of the main incurrent 
canal On the other hand it is thus prevented that too large par
ticles could block the way. 

The explanation we have tried to give of the regular current 
through the body of the sponge as caused hy an irregular motion 
of the flagella, involves that the current must he in one direction. 
It conld not be sustained if Miklucho-Maclay (1868) and Haeckel 
(1872) were right in their statements that the current ean he 
reversed. We believe, however, that it may he douhted indeed 
whether a true reversal of the water current exists in sponges. 
Many observers, like Grant, who certaillly must be ranged under 
the first authorities with respect to accuracy of ohservation and to 
amount of experience, never saw a reversal of the current. If water 
he observed to flow out from an aperture, which on an other occa
sion sucked in, one is not entitled . to conclude to a total reversal 
of the current. Bo}Vcrbank gives a very remarkable instance (1857 
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p. 443). He found in "Hymeniacidon carunculn" oscnla of diffe
rent size, large and small ones, from which the water ceased to 
flow ont if it were not changed aftel' some . time, as WilS gene
rally done. One day he observed the following striking facts. 
"At 10 o'dock I put fresh sea-water to thc sponge, and within a 
minute the ex-cm'rent action was apparent at both the large groups 
of oscnla, and in a few minntes be~tme in fnll vigour. 'fhe cen
tral sninn~r single osculum wasperfectly clüsed, and not the slight
est appearrulCe of it wus t;4, be cletected w ith a 2-illch lell8. The 
nction in the two g,'ou11S of oscula contillued in full force lllltil 
hnlf-pnst 12, when the group at the small bend had ceased 
to act aud the smaller oscula of the group had contracted to 
about half their fuU diameter. I placed a drop of water char
ged with indigo immediately nbove this osculnlll, and watched 
the effect with a 2-inch lens, and was surprised to find that its 
action was reversed, and the molecules of indigo passed into 
it with a considerable clegree of rapidity. I repeated the ap
plication of the drops of water charged with illdigo several times, 
and t.he result was the same. OccasionaUy the cx-current .uction 
was resumed for an instant, and a large molecule of indigo would 
be expelled, hut the next moment the in-cUl'rent action would he 
resnmed. At half-past 1 I repeated the applicntion of the drops of 
water charged with indigo with the same ·,'esult, when it suddenly 
broke fOl,th again into strong ex-current action, elevating the sur
face of the water immediately above it in the usnal münneJ', and 
oOlltinued thus to act.1'he reversal of the action in the osculum 
in this instn,nce wns apparently eftected bij the vigonr of the action 
in the other group of oscula; the wole of these orgulls being more 
or lcss connected, not only by the intermarginal canals, but also 
by the generfd system of interstitinl canals of the mass of the 
sponge." Bowerbank gives an explanation of the phenomenon, 
without accepting a total reversal of the current. In fact, if in a 
system of tubes, internally connected, the velocity of the curreut in 
SOlDe branches accidentnlly becOlnes very great, fluid eau then be 
sucked in from ot.her branches. Bowerballk's words seem to have a 
much higher vahie than aU thnt is 'Hitten in favour of a so-called 
renl reversal of the current. 

Anóther argument against oUl' explanation could be furnished 
by the so-called "astomie" (Schmidt 1 870 p. 10) or "lipostomy" 
(Haeckel 1872 I p. 267). Taken in the sense Schmidt and Haeckel 
have used the word, lipostomy is certainly far from an estnblished 
facto Since it is certain that sponges can shut their pores as weIl 

Verhand. Kon. Aknd. v. Wetenseh. (2" Sectie). lil. VI. C 2 
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as their oscuIa, the grcat value Schmidt and Haeckel attach to 
"lipostomy" , ought to be given up. It wouid be eaSY enough to 
quote a numher of instauees to prove that Schmidt and Ha.eckel 
wel'C entirely wrong. It will he sufficient to mention the ease 
Minehin gives of Leucosolenin clathl'us, a spouge of which Haeekel 
declares that it occurs only as AuloplegmafOl:m, i. e. without oscu
hun (1872 II p. 31). Minchin has clearly proved (1892) that 
Leucosolenia clathrus shows distinet oscula, if the sponge he only 
observ.~.l in the normal healthy condition. It secms to us therefore 
that the "reversalof the current" and the "lipostomy" are by no 
mealls obstacles to our views. 

011 the othel' hand it is cleal', according to our opinion, that 
if thc iu-curl'cut or the ex-current apertnres, or both be shllt, 
thc enrrent is at once stopped withont cansing dangerous ditferen
ces of pressure in the body of the sponge. If the cUl'rent were 
causecl by a well-organised eoordination of the flagella, moving 
the water in a distinct direction, t.here w01l1d resnlt eonsiderabIe 
diftereuces of pressure the moment that pores or oscula were closed. 
Aud .this might easily damage the deliea.t.e tissues of the sponge. 
In orde I' to avoid this, a tolembly highly developed nervous system 
would he demanded, by which a stimulus at the surf ace of the 
body cOllld he transported to all the flagcllated chamhers, callsi'!g 
the tlagella to stop their motiou. Aceording to our views, however, 
t.he flngella call go on lashing if, at some danger, thepores or 
oseula arc closcd; no dnmagc is to be feared. If the apertures 
at the snrface of the sponge dose the current wilt stop, heeause 
there is too mueh resistance as weIl in the cxcnrrent as in the in
cnrrent canals. And the variation in pressllre within the chalilbers, 
caused by the motioll of the flageUa, is so small that a current can 
only be established if the afflux is free and especially if thc efflux 
is secured hy a eertain velocity produced by the chimneys. 

We have in spollges au example of. the height and fitness of 
orgauisation, which eau bc obtained in Metazoa, without any coor
dination, by a mere appropriate arrangement of cells, which are 
difterently developed aceording to their function. And yet, the evo
lutioll is soon limited, heeanse the ceUs of the' organism are not 
connected in a way so as to enahle them to conduct stimuli from 
one ecU to another, in other terms because they are destitute of 
the principle, the significallce of which culminates in nervous tissue. 



U. ON ESPERELLA AEGAGROPILA (.Jolmst.) Tops: 

Halichondria aegagropila. 

J 842 Johnston pp. 119-120, 248, 258. PI. XI, fig. 
1-2. 

] 846 Scouler p. 117. 
1848 Gray p. 11. 
1862 Bowerbank p. 755; PI. XXVII, fig. 10. 
1866 Bowerbank p. 352. 
1866 Schmidt p. 18. 
1867 Gray p. 533. 
1874 Bowerbank p. 209. 
1874 (a) Carter pp. 101, 105. 
1875 {Brter p. 197. 
1880 Vosmaer p. 142. 

Desmacidon aegagropila. 

1864 Bowerbank pp. 75, 273. PI. XIII, fig. 264. 
] 866 Bowel'bank p. 352-354. 
18(S7 Gray p. 533. 
1868 Uowerbauk p. 12H. 
1868 Wright p. 
1869 (a) Norman p. 262. 
1870 Schmidt p. 77. 
1874 Bowerbank pp. 163-164., 274. PI. LXIII, fig. 

8-14; Pi. LXXXIII, fig. 23. 
1875 Carter p. HH. 
1880 Vosmaer p. 142. 
1880 'Waller p. 103. 
1882 Bowerbank-Nornum pp. 180, 181. [D. aegagrophilusJ. 
1894 Hanitsch pp. 179-180. 
1894 (b) Topsent pp. 25, 26. 
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Hymeniacidoll snbclavata. 

1866 Bowerbank p. 20SJ-2I0. 
1868 Gray p. 163. 
1870 Schmidt p. 76. 
1874 Bowerbank p. 93. PI. XXXVII, fig. 9-13. 
18S0 Vosmaer p. "142. 
1882 Bowerballk-Norman p. 92 [Hym. snhclavatns J. 
1882 Carter p. 293. 
18 \)4 Hanitsch p. 1 77. 
lSS>4 (b) Topsent pp. 20, 23. 

Hymeniacirlon floreum. 

] 8()6 Bowerhnnk p. 1 !l0-] 93. 
1R()7 Gray p. 537. 
1~6S Gray p. ]63. 
18()8 Wright p. 
186H (a) Norman p. 331 [Hym. florens]. 
1870 Schmidt p. 7(). 
1874 Bowerhank p. U4. 
lSS0 Vosmaer p. 142. 
1882 Bowerhallk-Norman p. W2. 

Hymenillcidon mncilenta. 

lS66 Bowerhank p. 176-177. 
lS67 Gray p. 537. 
186S Gray p. 163. 
1870 Schmidt p. 76 [Hym. macilentusJ. 
1871 Carter p. 276. 
1874 Bowerbank p. 84. PI. XXXIII, fig. 7-13. 
1880 Vosmaer p. 143. 
1880 Wallerpp. U8-100, 102, 104. PI. V, fig. 1. 
1882 Howerbank-Norman p. 83 [Hym. macilentusJ. 
1882 Carter p. 294. 
1894 Hanitsch p. 177. 
1894 (b) rropsent p. 18, 20. 

Isodictya aegagropila. 

18ü6 Schmidt p. 20. 

Aegogropila varians. 

1867 Gray p. 533. 
1882 Bowerbank-Norman p. 180 [AegagropilaJ. 
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Carmia floreum. 

1867 Gray p. q37. 
1882 Bowerhallk-Normall p. 162. 

Carmia macilenta. 

18()7 Gray p. 537. 
1871 Carter pp. 27G, 283; PI. XVII, fig. 8. 
1882 Bowerballk-Norman p. 83. 

Esperia aegagropila. 

1868 Wright p. 
1874 Cart.er p. 209. 
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1874 (a) Carter pp. 101-105, llO. PI. P, X. I-In: 
1874 (b) Carter pp. 323, 332, 333, 405. PI. XXI, fig. 

25-26. 
1874 (c) Carter p. 456-457. 
1880 Vosmaer p. 142. 
1882 Bowcrbank-Norman p. 180 [E. aegagrophila J. 

Raphiodesina floreum. 

1874 Bowerhank p. 94. PI. XXXVII, fig. 14-lSJ. 
1880 Vosmaer p. 142. 
1880 Waller p. 101. 
1882 Bowerbank-Norman p. W2. 
1882 Carter p. 28U, 293. 
1894 Hnnitsch p. 177. 
1894 (b) Topsent pp. 20, 24. 

Desmacidon similaris. 

1874 Bowerbank pp. 312, 319-321. PI. LXXXIX, fig. 
14-20. 

1880 Vosmaer p. 143. 
1880Waller p. 103. 
1882 Bowcrbank-Norman p. 179. 
1894 Hanitsch p. 181. 
1894 (h) 'ropsent pp. 20, 27. 

Raphiodesrna sordida. 

1874 Rowerbank Pl'. 224, 230-236. PI. LXXVI, fig. 
13-19. 

1880 Vosmaer p. 146. 
1880 Waller pp. 99, 101-104. 
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1882 Bowerhank-Norman p. 163 [R. sonliclum J. 
1882 Carter p. 294 [R. sordiclumJ. 
1894 Hanitsch p. 180. 
1894 (b) 'ropsent pp. 20, 26. 

Esperia macilenta. 

1880 Vosmaer p. 143. 
[1882 Carter p. 294J. 

Esperia sordida. 

1880 Vosmaer p. 146. 
1892 Delage pp. 367-377,436--449. PI. XVII-XIX. 

Raphiodesma minima. 

1880 'Waller pp. 102, 104. PI. V. fig. 2-7. 

Esperia fiorea. 

1882 Bowerbank-Norman p. 162. 
1882 Carter pp. 289, 290. 

Esperia suhclavata. 

1882 Bowerhank-Norman p. 92. 

Desmacidoll macilentus. 

1882 Bowerbank-Norman p. 83. 

}11;perella aegagmpila. 

1890 Topsent pp. 201, 204. 
18!)1 rfopsent p. 528. 
1891 Hanitsch pp. 179, 180, 190. 
1894 (b) rropsent pp. 8, 20, 23-26. 
1896 'l'OPSCllt pp. 114, 123. 

Esperella macilenta. 

1890 'fopsent Pl'. 201, 204. 
1891 'l'opsent pp. 528, 537. 
1894 Hanitsch pp. 177, 190. 
1894 (a) 'l'opsent p. 44. 
1894 (h) 'l'opsent pp. 8, 11. 
1894 (e) rropsent p. XXXVI. 
1896 Topsent p. 114. 

Esperella sordida. 

1890 'l'opsent pp. 20 I, 204. 
1891 Topsent pp~ 528, 537. 
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1 H92 rl;opsent p. 93. 
1893 Maas p. 352. 
HW4 Hanitsch Pl'. 180, 190. 
18U4 (e) 'l'OpSClIt p. XXXVI. 
1897 'l'opsent pp. 426, 450-460. 

Esperella hamata.. 

18U2 (a) rl'opsent p. XXI. 
1H94 (e) 'l'opsent p. XXXVI. 
18U6 'l'opsellt p. 123. 

Esperella mollis. 

'18U2 (a) 'fopsent p. XX. 
1894 (e) 'ropsellt p. XXXVI. 

Esperella a.lbicans. 

lSU2 (a) Topsellt p. XXI. 
1~94 (e) 'l'opsent p. XXXVI. 

Esperella similaris. 

1894 I1anitsch pp. HH, 190. 
18H4 (e) rl'opsellt p. XXXVI. 

ESPel'elIa florea. 

1894 Hanitsch pp. 177, 190. 

Esperella subdavata. 

18!)4 Hallitsch pp. 177, 1 HO. 
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'rhe nrst who described our spon ge was JohlIston, callillg 'it 
lTalichondria acgagropila (1842). It would hardly be possible to recog
nise it, where it not that Uowerbank and Carter completed John
ston's descriptiolls and illustmtions. .Johnston only mentions styles 
or tylostyles; Rowerballk fOlllld that Uw spollge possesses, in addition 
to these, ltnisochelae, signmta mul toxa; accordingly he brought it 
to his geil us Dcslllltcidoll. Carter stndied ft "type specimen in thc 
.Johnstollian Colleetioll, Uritish Museum" of Haliehondria aegagropila, 
whieh he arranged lIlUlel' thc genus Esperia. If we COlli pare the fignres 
givell both hy Bowerhank mul Carter [PI. 111 fig. 2ö, 27, 33,40,76-
78J and calclllatc thc sizcs of the microsclel'cs, Wc find that according to 
Uowerbank the anisochclae are 22.ö fJ-. alld the sigmata. 54.8 fJ-.; 
according to Carter however 34 fJ-. for the former, 84 fJ-. for the 
latter and 1 ö4 fA. for the toxa. 'fItis is mther a great diffel'ence; 
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but the relative sir..es between anisoehelae and sig;nata are in both 
Cc'lSes pretty weil the same vizo 2 : 50 'l'his relation is more im
portant than the ahsolute size, though even this is hy no memlS 
thouroughly constant for all thc varicties of E. aegagropila, as we 
wiIL see afterwnrds. 

Johnston's Halichondrin aegagropila was arrangcd by llowerhnnk, 
as we have &"lid, under his genus Desmacidon. Suhsequently it was 
hrought by Schmidt (1866) to Isodictyn 1), by Wright (1868) to 
Esperia, hy Topsent (1890) toEsperelJa. We need not discuss here 
why neither Halichonelria, nor Oesmacidoll, nOlO lsodictya, nor Esperia 
cau be used; we refer to t.hc Porifera in "Bronn's Klassen uud 
Orduungeu des 'J1llÏerreichs." Remains thus FJSperella as ths generic 
name for Johnston's Halichondria aegugropila. 

One of us suggesteel (Vosmaer IS80 p. 142) thnt Hymeniacidon 
subclavata Bwk. aud Hym. floreum Bwk. are nothing else thau 
varieties of E. aegagropila. Iudeed if wc compare the descriptious 
aml illustrations of Bowcrbank [PI. In fig. 30,36, 79-. 81] we caUllOt 
fincl nny specijc difference. 'l1J1e same may he said of the size 
of the auisochelae anel sigmata. In Hym. sllbclavata they are 
stutcd to be respectively 21.6 fJ-. and 54.2 fJ-.; in E. aegagropila 
22.6 fJ-. and 54.8 fJ-. In Hym. floreum they are somewhat larger 
viz. 37.7 fJ-. and 83 fJ-.; but Carter found, as we have seen, 34 fJ-. 
and 84 fJ-. in all original Johnstonian specimen of E. aegagropilao 
Bowerbank mentions toxa in his Oesm. aegagropilH, though he 
found them "rarely" (1860 p. 352); he does not mention these 
microsderes in Hym. subclavata nor in Hym. floreum. Now Car
ter states (1882 p. 289): - "in my mounted fragment of the 
type specimen of ESPel°ia (Raphiodesmn, Bk., 1870) florea, there is 
ntricurvatc which uo eloubt belougs to the species". .. nnd (ibid. 
p. 293): - "of the British species of Espcria represented hy 
Dr. Rowerbank, viz. Hymeniacidon subclnvata.... and Raphio
desma floreum. . . . both on valves of Pecten, the inequiaIlchorates 
appear to be alike, although the skeletal spicules are so far differ
ent in the illustrations that the former is simply acuate, i. e. with
out terminal inftation, .!lIlel the latter suh-pinlike; but this difter
ence, as I hilve said hefore, is not of mueh specific vaille, as it 
is uot more persistent than thc abseuce or preseuce of the tricur
vate, which also, as bcfo1'e mentioncel, exists in 1JIy mounting of the 
latter. " Carter conclmles therefore that IIym. subdavata aud florcllni 
are but oue species. Our prcvious view about the identity of these 

1) Misprint ? 
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two with E. a~cragropila is thus supported 'by new observations of 
Carter, thOllgh this allthol' does not ment.ion the latter name. 

Of eourse Carmia floreum (nwk.) Gray, Raphiodesma florenm 
(Bwk.) Bwk., Bsperia fIorCll (llwk.) Bwk. Norm., and Espel'ella 
fIorea (Bwk.) Han, are nothing bilt other names- for Hymeniacidon 
fIoreum Bwk., like Esperia subclavata (Bwk.) Bwk. Norm. and Esperella 
subclavata (nwk.) Han. are snch for Hymeniacidon subclavata nwk. 

,V aller identificd (1880 p. 102), Hym. macilenta Bwk. with 
Raphiodesma sordida Bwk. Carter (1882 p. 294) cOJlsiders both as 
varicties of E. floreum: - "thc spiculation of Hymeniacidon maci
lenta, Bk.. .. obtained from the most insignificant "fragmellts" in· 
point of size, of which "the largcst piece only slightly exceeded an 
inch in length, and was about three lines in width" .... such as 
I have of ten found here (Budlcigh Salterton) about thc roots of 
Laminaria digitata, scems to me but a variety of Esperia (Rnphio
desma) fIorea, in which all three of the fIesh-spicules ' are present, 
viz. in eq uianchoreate , bihamate, and tricurvate" ... l!"'inally Topsellt 
(1894 b. p. 20) is the third to discover that thel'e is no specijic 
difference between Hym. macilenta nwk. and Raphiodesma sordida 
Bwk. We have therefore a good chance that they reaUy are iden-: 
tiea!. In comparing again the descriptions and illustrntions of these 
sponges with those of the above mentioned so called species 
[P1. 111 figs. 28, 2û, 31, 32, 45, 47, 4û, 68, 69, 72-75J wc 
CRnnot help coming to the cOllclusion that they are all the same 
as E. aegagropila. _ Thc same may be said of Desm. similaris Bwk., 
which was considcred by one of us (Vosmaer 1880 p. 143) as a 
variety of Hym. macilenta, a view with which ·. Topsent (1894 b. 
p. 20) agreed. Carmia macilenta (Bwk.) Gray, Esperia macilenta 
(Bwk.) Vosm., .Esperella macilenta (Bwk.) 'J.1opsent are of course 
nothing more thal~ · other names for Hyrn. macilenta Bwk. . 

Likewise Esperia sordida (Bwk.) Vosm. and }~sperena sordida 
(Bwk.) 'l'opsent arc identicnl with Raphiodcsma sordida Bwk., and 
Esperella similal'is (Bwk.) Han. eqnal to Desmacidon similaris Bwk. 

It scems to us that Rnphiodcsma minima ofWa.ller lUust be 
CRllcellcd as a species. 'l'he nuthor states himself that this sponge 
"is but little removcd · from R. sordida, ulld but rOl' the absence 
of the tricurvate and bihamate spicules, and the possession of long 
hair-like acerate spicllles in the membranes, as it werc in substitution, 
might easily be pl'onouilced to be the same." · Some of the figures 
Waller gives of his "hair-like spicnlcs" indeed resem bIe very long 
and slemier toxu, .suelt as both Bowerbank and Carter have seen 
too. As to the absence of sigmata ("bihamates") Wnller writes 
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(p. 102) that they are "often sparsely distrihuted in R. sordida." 
If we t.hen considcr that the author's single specimen measured 
6 mmo by 3 mlD, (" 1/.1 in. by 1/8 in.") and was studied in the 
dried state, wc must conc1ude that R. minima is but a variety 
of R. sordida, i. ·e. of ESPel'clla aegagropila. 

'l'opsent gave (l892, a. p. XXI) short descriptions of three new 
species of Esperella viz. E. hamata, mollis and albicans. rrwo years 
aftenvards howcver the author states (l tH)4 C. p, XXX VI) that E. 
mollis and E. alhicans are mere varieties of. .E. hamata. Tbe latter 
is said todifier from E. macilenta "par la longueur exagerée de ses 
toxes." If we know that, according to Bowcrbank himselfthe toxa of 
his Hym. macilcntn ean reach 333 p.., while in Topsent's sponge the 
lal'gest toxa measure only 265 p.., we fail to fiud sufficient differeuces 
het ween K hamata and E. macilenta. Esperella hamata Tops. is therc
fore nothing else thall anothcr variety of E. aegagropila (Johnst.) Tops. 

In order to facilitate the reader to judgc the above questions of 
sylJonymy, we give here u tnbular view of thc most striking and 
most vaillahie charllcters of thc sponges, described as different spe
cies; but, according to us to he cOllsidered as mere varieties of E. 
aegagropiln. In this tabular view we · have ollly inscrted such cha
mcters as may he of uny specitic vaille, alld only those authOl"s 
who cOl1tributed new facts in this respect.. 

Namc. Height·~ T~olollr. ooI~ ~ = ~ ~~o ~..g 
~ en .§ 

Author. 1'030. 

1842 Halich. aegagropila 

1866 Desmac. aegogropila 

· ;~hnsron -1~ -~~~~m~ '~·-~ar~~;bro~n (t~; ac. f - --. I ·~--· ......... -
I tI". ac. 

Bwk. 2.3 mm.-1.25 cm. red;brick-red.(tf-)ac.f22.6~M.8~ rare 

1874 Esperia aegagropila Carter 
1882 Desmac. aegagrophi-

lus. Bwk.Norm. 
18f:i6 Hymcnioc. suhcla-

vata. Bwk. 

181)1) Hymcniac. f10reum nwk. 

1882 Rapbiollcsma f10reulII Carter 
181)6 Hymellioc. mocilenta Bwk. 

1871 Carmia macilcllta Carter 

1874 DesIlIocid. similaris Bwk. 
1882 Desmacitl. similaris Bwk. Norm. 
1874 Raphiodesma sordida Bwk. 

1880 Raphiodesmamiuima Waller 
1892 Esperella hamata 1 Topscnt 
1892 ERperella mollis Topsent 
1892 Espfrella albicans Topscut 

1.25 cm. 

1.4--1.8 mm. 

less than 
O.á mmo 

1.42 mm. 

coating 

0.95 mm. 

revêtante 

tr.oc. 
260 ~. 

34 ~ 84 ~ 164 ~ 

f1esh-red \t~) oC. f21.6 ~ 54.2 ~ 

scarlct 

red; yell ow 

srarlet 
omllge; 

dark red. 

jaunatre 
rouge-brique 

blanche 

tr. ac. 
(t~) ac. f 37. 7 ~ 83 ~ 

(t~) ac. 34 ~ 
273 ~ 

(tr)ac. f48.5 ~ 
i305~. 
fr. oC. 37. 7 ~ 

present 
93~ 333~ 

83 ~ 27.7-41.6~ 

(t~)ac. 33.3 ~63 . 6 ~ 180;" 
(tr) oC. f 

tl. oC'133 ~ 140 ~I 265 ~ 
H. ac. 30 ~ 60 ~ 200 ~ 
tf-. nco 33~ 74 ~ 130 ~ 

http://27.7-41.6ft
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'l'he specimens of E. aegagl'Opila which were at our disposal all 
covered the shells of yOllng oysters. 'l'hey fOfllwd thin crusts, gene
rally not more than 0.5 or 1 mm. thick. 'l'his is cOllsiderably 
Ie&! than in the specimens of Jolll1ston and Bowerbank. 'l'hey often 
covered the shells entirely, growing even .over the ti·ee borders. lf 
new layers of shell are fonned, the spon ge immediately covers 
them. Hence in sections there can be fOUlld shell-Iayers in the 
middle . of the sponge body. Sneh preparntions remind us of sections 
Cliona. There is however a fundamental difference. In Cliona the 
portions of shell are actually isolated by the boring of the spon ge ; 
in Esperella aegagropila the shell-portions only 8eem to be isolated. 
In complete series of sections it beeomes deur th at isolated frag
ments of shell are not present. "Ve have never observed anything 
like a boring, and we therefore believe the sponge to be in so ful' 
quite harmiess to the oysters. "Ve wiU sec t.hat there are still 
other arguments to be found to eonsider om spon ge hm'mless. - . 
'rhe coloUJ' is hright yellow or ol'auge in the living sponge. In 
spirit this colour is dissolved at onee. By and by the spouge turns 
greenish in spirit. 'raken out of the water the sponges have a slimy 
appearance. On the surface Olle often sees with the naked eye 
bl'allChing tigmes ; in the main brnnehes of these figures dark points 
are visible, givillg the impression of pores [PI. I fig. 1]. By 
suffieiently lllltgni(ying such aplace, it becOllles evident that these 
psendo-apertures are in faet laennae covered by a membl'ane in 
which there are or there are not apm'tures visible [PI. I fig. 12]. 
'llhese apertm'es a.re of vel'y different size, aceording to their state 
of expallsion. We will see that they belong to the excurrent system. 

'1'he ineurreut apertures, whieh we wiII simply eull pOl'es as long 
as it is not settled whether they are stomata or stomiolls (Vosmaer 
1892 p. 242) are a good deal smaller than the apertnres melltioned 
above. 'l'hey too val'y in size; of course they can be quite shut, 
and th en they are not visible. '1'hcse pores [PI. I fig. 10] lead into 
wide lacunae, thc subdcl'lnal eavities [PI. I fig. 3]. }'roJll here thc 
water passes to otheL' laeullae or wille canals, whieh rRlllify and 
penetrate in the spon ge towal'ds the base of tbc erust, gradually 
becoming narrowel', but still wide enough to communicate with a 
numbcr of ftagellated cllUlIIbers hy meuns of generally more than 
onc PJ'osopyle. 'l'he ehamhel's are sub-sphcrical aJul with their widc 
apopylae they eommunieate with the excllrrcnt canals. 'rhe canul
system is therefoJ'e distinctly eurypylous. 'llhe canals in which the 
ehambers debouch, unite in order to termillate either into wide 
cavities [PI. II ng. IJ or intg more or less cylindrical wide canals 
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[PI. I fig. 3]. 'rhe latter run parallel to the surface of the sponge 
and glve nse to the bnmching figures, mentioned above and illus
trated in fig. 1 ou PI. 1. '1'hey are covered with the dermis, which 
is perfornted by thc exhalant apertures. 'rhe two mnin canals in 
fig. 1 are the ultimate Cl~eurrellt citnals, mul are equivalent to cloa
eac. '1'hey ollly differ in shape from the cloacae in other sponges. 
'1'he cloacae are genernlly more or less cylindrical tubes. In Espe
rella aeg-ctgl"Opila it are gutters. In stead of opening with· ,R wide 
mouth (osculum) we find the gutter covered with a perfornted mem
brane; the perforations are nothillg else than the excurrent apertu
res. If this be truc, these apertlll'es have thc morpbological value 
of proctions (Vosllmer 1892 p. 242). 

Our specimens of the spongc being so very thin, it is possible 
to study the anatomy in toto .. preparations. It is easy enough to cut 
out pieces of 4.5 by 2 cm. and to detach these from the shell. 
Such pieces were stained with picro-carmine, aud aftel' dehydrntion 
cleared with cedar-oil and mounted in bal sam. As the lacunae aml 
r.anals are very wide and numerous, there is not much left for the 
tissues. In fact the whole body consists of a network of trabAculae 
and plates, containing the flagellated chambers. This is best seen 
in toto-preparations, combined with thick sections [PI. I figs. 3 and 
PI. II fig. 2]. On the whole wc thus find an arrangement resembling 
that of ESPel'ella fibrexilis, described and figured by Wilson (1894), 
Still, there !tre certail1 differcllces. Wilson states that the "dermal 
membrane .... is .... found to be everywhere perfol"ated by closely 
set pores." In our specimens of K aegagropila the pores areby 
no means numerous. But this difference is of course of little vaIue, 
since wc kuow that in every sponge pores are easily shut.Wilson 
found furt~er that in E. fibrexilis the oscula are "few in number, 
and are distributed over the surf ace with entire irreg,ularity. Theyare 
not seated on elevations, and are inconspicuous." We find in E. 
aegagropila that there are plenty of excurrent apertures in the 
memhranc coverillg the cloacae. It seems to us not improbahie that 
part of the porcs of Wilson are in fact cxcurrcnt apertures, at least 
those which are lying llext t.o the "oscula" as e. g. in his figure 
6 ou PI. XIV. Somctimes an excurrcnt canal- opells directly 
[PI. II fig. 1]. Sueh exhalunt apcl'tures are sometimes a little de
vate(l. But the elevation is little and not visible to the naked eyc. 

'11he skeleton of .Rsperella aegagropila is formed by bundies of ty
lostyles. '1'he boses of the bundies are found exantly at thë base 
of the spongc-crust. It is perhaps worthy of note that on the places 
where bundies of tylostyles arise, thc underlaying shell is somewhat 
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depressed [PI. J fig. lIJ. 'fhey grow nearly vertiCfl:lly, th us forming with 
the oyster-shell angles of about · 90°. Sometimes the direction is 
more an oblique one. Each bundie gives off branches, generally 
at very sharp angles; but, as the bun dIes follow the trabeculae or 
the walls of main canals, the angles sometimes become obtuse. Near 
to the del'mis each branch termina.te3 into elegant tufts, the spi
cula. of which project generally bcyOlld thc surface of the spon ge [PI. I 
fig. 3]. As a. rule the bundJes are not annstomosing; but a few 
horizon tal spicula are sometimes found to llnite two bun dIes. &tch 
bundleconsists at its base of about 12 spicula. 'fhe bundies are 
distributed relatively regularly, something like trees in a wood. rfhis 
comparison is especially true for t.hc walls of the main excurrent 
eanals, which are all lined by bundies. Seen from above - a 
hirds-eye view on toto-preparntions - we have the perfect pic
ture of a litt.le wood with lanes. 'fhe bundlcs of spicula then repre
sent the trees, planted regularly along the lnnes, while the spaces 
between are more irregular, exactly aS in a wood [PI. · I tig. 4 J. 
In the dermis and through the whole parenchyme arc <lisper
sed val'ious skeletnl elements : tylostyles, anisochelae, sigmata and 
toxa. None of these kinds of spicllla is very ahundant. Rowerhank 
says of Desmaeidon aegagropila that the "dermal membrane (is) 
spiculous ;" of Hymeniacidon subclavata, H. macilenta and Desma
cidon similaris he says that it is "abundantly spiculous." On the 
other sidc he states of Hym. floreum that it is "sparingly fumis
hed with spicules." We consider these differences simply as vari
ations; perhaps it are individual differences. Bowerbank says him
self that the "rctentive spicula" of Desmacidon aegagropila are 
"sometimes few in number, at others remarkably abundant" (1866 
p. 352). 

'l'he tylostyles possess more or less developed heads, as can be 
seen on PI. 111 fig. 15-23. Generally thc head is not much deve
loped and in some specimens we find several transitions to styli. 
In other specimens, howevel', the heads are strongly marked out, 
[PI. 111 figs. 21, 22 and 24 ].'l'he same variability is observed hy 
previOllS authors. We have copied the fignres of Bowerbank and 
Carter on PI. III figs . . 1-14. As a rule, the tylostyles (or styles) 
are slightly fllsiform [PI. 111 fig. 23]. 

'fhe sigmata are still more variabie, as well in sizc as in shape. 
We find small and thin sigmata [PI. 111 fig. 40-42J, as wel as 
stout forms [figs. 37 and 3!)]. In fig. 38 we give an illustration 
of an intermediate form. Whether there is any relation between 
the thin small forms and the larger ones, we cannot say; it seems 
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to us not very probahle that there is any. About thc relation 
hetween thin sigluata and anisochelae we wilt speak in the next 
chapter. 

'l'he toxa are the least variabie in our specimens; hut neither 
size nor shape are wholy constant [PI. 111 fig. 50-53]. 

As to the anisochelae, we. find an amount of variations. Still, 
as is genernlly the case in Esperella, the most frequent forms are 
the extreme:; in size, while the intermediate forms are less abundant. 
If we look at the illnstrations Bowerhank, Carter and Waller give 
of the anisochelae of the so called species aegagropila, macilenta, 
sordida etc. [PL III fig. 67-78J we certainly see great diffe
rence3. But if we compare them wit.h our own illlustrations of the 
anisochelae of E. aegagropila [PI. III fig. 54-66J it wiU become 
olwious that the diffcrellces in the figures of the ahove named 
authors, are not greater, and do not furnish arguments for distin
guishing so many species. It is noteasy to make out the exact 
shape of these spicules, hecause even the larger forms are compari
tively smaU in E. aegagropila. We give two iUustrations in figs. 
43 and 82, seen with high powerand carefully drawn with the 
camera. Wc ohserve a striking difference in size and shape of the 
alae and the rostrum. }'igllres given hy other allthors are gene
rally on a scale too small to judge them properly. We must there
fore not attach too much value to thelll. Fllrther details ahout the 
anisochelae in gcneral are given in the next chapter. 

Many authors state to have found in E. aegagropila and other 
species of this genus, "gemmules" . These "gemmules" we found 
also in our specimens (dredged in September). Wilson sturlied them 
in E. fibrexilis and remarked that "the formation of gemmules in 
large numbers is associated with a certain degenerntion of the nor
mal spollge structure" (IS$)4 p. 287). We can confinn this for 
E. aegagropila. Hefore the "gemmnles" are fornled the mass of 
the parenchyme is a good deal larger than afterwards. 'rhe canals 
and lacuuae are very wide nenr the free surface ; hut such VCl·y 
wide canals liever penetrnt.e deep1y into the spon ge , as, in ram i
fying they soon hecome narrower [PI. II fig. land 2]. In specimens, 
or regions of the same specimen, where "gemmules" are formed, 
t.he whole tissue is loosened mul the canHls grow wider. [PI. I 
fig. 3]. By-anel-hye t.he flageUated chamhers diminish and finally 
almost disappear. 'Vhile there is originally a large numhcr of fla
gellated chambers, these organs are very scallty in regions where 
"gemml1les" develop. [PI. II fig. 3]. In our specimens we got 
the impression that the formation of "gemmules" starts at the base 
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of the cmst, grndually proceeding in regions nearer the free sur
face. 'rhe degeneration of the sponge-body follows this course. Even jf 
this process of degenerntion has gonc as far as in fig. 2 PI I, we obser
vcd that the derrnis was quite uninjured, consisting of at hin Iayer of 
parellchyme, covered on both sider with pinacocytes. On the other 
hand we found in specimens without "gemmules" that there is 
another layer of pinacocytes at he base of the crust, being every
where into contact with the shell [PI. 11 fig. 2 and 3J. 

As we do not yet possess a sufficiently complete series of stages 
of development of the "gemmules" we shall for the present not 
enter into the question whether Wilson's statements about Espe
rella fibrexilis are applicable to our sponge. It seeros to us, however,. 
settled that, af ter the formatioll of gemmules, the mother-sponge 
entirely degenerntes and finally dies of. Herein lies another reason 
for considering E. aegagropila as harmiess t.o the oysters. 'rhe pro
prietor of the tanks in which we found our sponge toid us that 
thc sponge disappeared spontaneously. 



lil. ON ANISOCHELAE AND ISOCHELAE. 

'fhe spicllia which are e"peciaUy characteristic for Esperella and 
ullied genera, belollg to the "anchorates" of Bowerbank (1858 
p. 303). Schmidt called these anchorates "Haken" or "Doppelhaken" 
(1862 p. 9), those of Esperella "hakenförmigen oder pantoffelför
migen Körperchcn" (1862 p. 53). KöUiker calls them "Anker" or 
"Doppelallker" (1804 p. 50). Hut Schmidt uses the name "Haken" 
also for the well-known C- or S-shaped spicula, and KöUiker em
ployes the term "Anker" likewise in two significations. It was 
therefore a good plan of Ridley and Dendy to propose a new 
name, viz. chclac (1887 p. XIII); this word is now generaUy 
accepted, with exception of Levinsen who makes a fundamental 
distinction bet ween "chelae" and "anchorae" (1894 p~ 16). We 
shall see in how far this distinction is right, but it seems to us 
at any rate very unfortunate to divide the c11elae of Ridley and 
Dendy, which are· eqllal to the anchorntes of Bowerbank into 
"chelae" and "nnchorne". 'l'his ean but create confusion. We take 
the term chelae in the general sense, as Ridley and Dendy 
proposed. 

Howerbank (1858 p. 303) makes two primary divisions of his 
anchorntes -- equi-anchorates, "whcn both terminations are produced 
to ah equal extent", and inequi-anchorates, "when the dista.l ter
mil1ation is largely anel fully developed, while the proximal one is, 
cOlnparntively, produced to a very limited extent". According to 
the shapc of the terminations Howerbank eaUs the anchorntes biden
tate, tridentate or palmate. He remarks however that these "formsal'e in 
truth but different degrces of development of the normal palmate 
form". Weneed not take into consideration the form which 
Howerbank caUs "bidentate", since Carter (1871 p. 277) suggested, 
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and Ridley lLnd Dendy (1887 p. XlII) further elucidated that this 
"bidentate" form does not in reality exist. rThe latter authors con
sider the tridentate and palmate forms as two modifications of the 
same principle. They eaU the reeurved processus of the shaft ,j the 
teeth, or, when they are broad and mueh expanded, the palms" 
(1887 p. XIX). Against this view Levinsell (1894 p. 16) objeets. 
"Inter spicuia ab nutoribus recelltioribus nomine ehelarum designata ... 
formas duas bene distinctas adhuc cOllunixtas discernere possumus: 
unidentatas (chelas mihi) et pluridentntas (anehoras mihi)". rrhe 
fundamental difierenee is that in the "ehelae" the axial ·part remaiJi~ 
single, while in the "anehorae" it splits up intö three (or more) 
parts. If this be true the "chclae" are monaxons, the "anehorae" 
tetraxons. 

BefOl'e we ean diseuss this question, we shall have to eonsider 
first sueh spieuia whieh, aecording to Levinsen as weH as to 
others, possess only one axis.. Sueh spieuia are the well-kllOwn 
anisoehelae of Esperella, Bowerbank has figured them very weH 
indeed, but his cxplanations are wrong. Oscar Schmidt was the first 
to observe that the medial recurved process has thin broad expan
sions, united to the axis. "Sie haben einen stielförmigen Mittel
körper, welclter in zwei Endplatten übergeht. Die am oberen oder 
Handgrifiende des Stieles ist kleiner, ihre Seitent.heile sind wenig 
umgebogen und sie ist nur zu einem kurzen Haken zurüekgekriimmt. 
Die untere Endplatte hat die Form eines Grabseheites, wenn man 
sie von oben betrachtet ; im Uebrigen wiederholen sieh an ihr die 
Bildungen, wie am anderen Ende, was am klarsten bei Esperia 
mass~ hervortritt. Die Platte, welche den "Tiderhaken bildet, und 
deren Contouren man in der Ansicht von oben oft kaum bemerkt, 
ist mit der untern Platte durch eine Querwand verbunden, die an 
dem oberen Ende als eine blosse Kriimmung des Stielkörpers er
schei nt und nur hei Esperia massa aneh hier mehr ausgeprii.gt ist" 
(l8ö2. p. 53). Thus, aeeording to Schmidt, the shaftterminates at both 
ends into a plate or blade, and these plates reenrve. According to 
Carter, ho wever, we have to distinguish not two plate-like parts but 
three, viz. a medial one and two lateral ones. "With reference to the 
anehorates in detail, it will be observed that they have respcctively 
th ree flnkes or arms ... , that the two lateral ones are winged on 
to the shaft ... , and that the central one is expanded into a 
petaloid form. . .. supported inferiorly by a faleate web-like septum 
whieh eonneets the medinn line of the middle fluke with this end 
of the shaft. A similar eondition exists in the foot; but here tbe 
alae are united to the sides of the middle fluke, by whieh the 

Verhand. Kon. Akad. v. Welenseh. (to Sectie). DI. VI. C 3 
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space between the faleate septum and the alae, 011 either side, is 
converted into holes like nostriis" (l871 p. 277). As far as we 
ean understand Levinsen 1), this author agrees with Carter in the 
description of the anisochelae of Esperella. As to the terminology 
Levinsen ealls "alae" what Carter eaUs "lateral flukes", while the 
"middle fluke" of Carter is named "rostrum" by Levinsen. SoUas 
represents the shape as follows: - ,,'l'ake a heo's egg as the 
model of a !}cleroblast, draw round it. a brood meridional band, 
interrll pted only on one side, for 30° above and below the 
equator; this will represent a truly C-shaped spicule". The hack 
of the C he calls " tropis" , the points "prorae" . From this 
shape the various chelae ean be derived. "Now hr<;>aden out 
the prora on the eggshell into oval lobes.... and from each 
pole draw a lobe midway het ween the prora f!.nd the tropis .... 
and a common form of anchorate.... results (1887 p. 417). 
Wilson arrived at a 'similar intcrpretation. He states (1894 
p. 284) "that the blade of the shovel is )10t flat, but is a figure 
of three dimensions". Ohviously the author was unaware. of the 
fact that this statement was not in need of a proof. But he pro
ceeds - "if an oval body !!hollid be divided by a transverse plane. 
passing through a point on the equator and a point on the oppo
site surface somewhat nearer one of the poles, two parts would he 
obtained, of which the smaller would roughly correspond in shape 
with the blade of the shovel. . . 'l'he wall of thc" oval is thickened 
all round.... the thickening being greatest near the apex aJul 
gradually decrea..<;ing towards the equator. A special thickening 
produces a tooth.... on the vent ral surface of the blade. rrhe 
handle of the shovel is directly continuous with the dorsal surf ace 
of the blade, and its apex is divided into three small sharp-pointed 
lobes, one ventral, two lateral" . 

We have tried to settie the question by carefully observing the 
anisochelae of several species of Esperella with homog. imm., and 
by making wax-models aftel' OUI' observations. 

'l'he anisochelae originates from a C-shaped spicnle, as we wiU 
show afterwards. Let us eaU the main part of the C manubrium 
and the recurved hooks hami, (Bowerbank 1858 p. 3(4). Each 
hamus very 800n grows out into a very thin, slightly curved blade, 
called by Levinsen "rostrum". 'fhe extremities of the manubrium 
produce lateral wing-like expansions, alae (Levinsen 1886 p. 335). 

') Both papers of Leviusen are unfortnnately written in the Danish langnage; there 
is howeverin the paper trom 1894 a short latiu Hummary. 
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These alae follow the curvature of the mnnuhrium; ~ut, in growing 
out latemlly, they also curve towards the rostrum. 'llIis curvature 
is not always devrloped to an equ61 extent. It varies in different 
species; even in one and the same specimen it is not always the 
same. It is however always stronger than the curvature of the 
rostrum. In Esperella syrinx the alae are slightly cUl'ved at their 
origin; the blade here makes an angle of about 70° with the 
median plane of that part of the manubrium. At some distance 
from the manubrium t.hey bend mther abruptly. Thc transverse 
section of an ala is thel'efore generally not a part of a circle. In 
the concavity fOl'med hy the extremity of the manubl'ium alJ(l the 
hamus (or origin of the rostmm) a falcate hlade is visible, thus 
stl'engthening buttl'ess-like the connection hetween the rostrum and 
the manubrillm. Carter hHS named this piece "la/x". Where it is 
connected with the manubriulll, it is thicker than where it is united 
with the hamus or rostrum. 'rhe falx is a very thin plate at its 
free concave border. It gradually increases in thickness towards 
the place where it is united with the manuhrium and the rostrum. 
All these details of course can be best seen at the Inrger part of 
the anisochela. But there is no fundamelltal difference hetween 
the larger (distal) and the smaller (proximal) portion of the spicu
lum. Carter (1871 p. 277) says that the nlae of the proximal part 
"are united to tbe sides of the middle flllke, by which the space 
between the falcate scptum anel thc alne, on eithcr side, is convertCll 
into holes like IlostriIs" . We could not find this in Espcl'Clln aega
gropila, nor in .E. syrinx. 

It is obvious tllat in looking at su eh a spiculnm from the ventrui 
or form the dorsu.l slde, one will see the falx in optical transverse sec
tion. It is this .what Carter called "tubercle". Wilson states (1894 
p. 284), as we luwc seen, that the "wall of the aval", i. e. the 
alae alul the rostrum, is tbickened all round, "the thickeniug heing 
gl'eatest near thc ape' and gmdually decreasing towards the equa
tor" . According to us this is not so. On the contmry we are of 
opinion that the alae are only thickened along the IIIanuhrium, but 
for the rest posses pl'etty weU the same thiekness. 'J1he " special 
thickening (which) produees a tooth. . .. on the ventl'al surface of 
the hlade is nothing else than the tuhercle of. Carter, i. e. an op
tical illusion. Levinsen (1894 p. 16) quite correctly observed:
"Axis dentis cum axi manub.rii larnina horizontali compl'essa (falei 
Caner) conjuncta est quae tarnen crassitudine incl'escit ubi manu
brium et dentem a.ttingit (tubel'culum)." According to Wilson's 
description is· the rostrum shortel' than the alae. It is possible that 

C 3* 
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this is so in E~perella fibrexilis, but it is sUl'ely not, so in E. syrinx 
and in all the oUter species we have observed. rrhe rostrum of ten 
8ee1Jl8 to be shorter, but aftel' careful examination this always tur
ned out to be only an eftect of perspective. 

Having thus described the adult anisochela of Esperella syrinx, 
let us now consider the wny how it developes from a C-shaped 
spiculum. Bowerha.nk has already given us an excellent description 
(lS58 p. 304-305 ; l'eprinted ]864 p. 47-48). "rrhe first eon
dition in which we detect them is in the form of an exceedingly 
slender and elongatcd simple bihamate spiculum, whieh is readily 
distinguished from the truc bihamate form by the straightness of 
the shaft, the eomparative shortness of the hami, and the obtuse
ness of their ter1l1inations. . .. "\Ve next find the same form increa
sed in strength, alld with slight lateral fimbriae near each end of 
the shaft at the C01l1JllenCemellt of the hami. . .. In a more ad
vanced state we find a regularly curved extension of the fimhriae, 
slightly so at one extremity of the shaft, and eonsiderably so at 
the other; and as thc development progresses, the curves of the 
fimbriae are extended in an outward direction, and become angu
lar; the extremitics of the hami expand laterally and assume a 
foliated appearance, as seell in the distal or larger end especial
ly .... " In Esperella syrinx wc ohscrved the same mode of deve
lopment. ~'he youngest stage we found in our preparations was a 
very thin rod, recurved at both ends, in fact a C-shaped spiculum 
(PI. n fig. 4). ~'he diamcter of the manubrium and of the hami 
is considerably less than it is in the full-grown spiculum, but their 
respeetive lengths are pretty weIl equal to those of the adult spi
cules. It must be remarked at on ce that full-grown anisochelae are 
by no meallS equal in length. Generally we lind in Esperellae 
anisochelae of a certain size and in addition to these another, much 
smaller set. rl'his great difference in size is not what we consider 
for the present. We only me1J.ll sueh differenees a..o;; are overlooked 
in observing a preparation with a low power. If we make camera
drawings of sueh spicuia seen with a power of 1000 or more, we 
discover that there exists a certain variation in size. Wc are therefol'e 
not allowed to draw the conclusion that a spiculum as figured on Plate 
11 fig. 5 originated from a shorter C-shaped spieulum, e. g. as figured in 
fig. 4. It seems to us more pl'obable that the length ofthe mauubrium 
i. e. the dist.:'tllce bet ween the curvcd çnds remains thc same. In other 
terms that the length of an anisochela in the sta.ge of fig. 4. will nearly be 
the length of the full-grown specimen~ Not so with regard to the diame
ter of the manubrium. As we have no reason to admit a growth by intus-
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susception, the inerease must eome by apposition. Now there is no 
hindrance to this with respect to the diameter of the manubrium. 
In faet we see that in sueh young stages . as in fig. 4 the diameter 
both of the manubrium and of the hami is a good deal smaller 
than in the next stages, and still more so than in the fuU-grown 
spie uia. It is worthy of note that the diameter of the manubrium 
of adult anisoehelae is less suhjeet to variation than its length is. 
This follows immediately from our supposition about the growth of 
the spieulum. At a very early period the fnlees appear (fig. 5) and 
simultaneously the hami flatten in order to form rostra; finally 
we observe at this stage the bcginning of the alae. Sometimes ho
wever we met with spieuia in whieh the falees eould not yet be 
seen, while the alae at thc distal part were unmistakably prcsent 
as very small wings. 'nüs was e. g. the case in the spieulum fig. 
4. 'file manubrium now thickens, while the alae, the rostra and the 
talces grow larger. These certainly grow thieker too, but they remain 
plates, and the rostra are always thinner than the alae or ialees. 
Ridley and Dendy, I.Jcvinsen and Wilson agree with Bowerbank 
that the anisoehelae origillate from C-shaped spieuia. The first named 
authors herewith justi(y their plaeing the ehelae in the group of 
the "hooked forms." Not 0111y can we confirm this but we can 
give a new strong argument iu favour of it. This lies in the 
tact that the anisochelae of Esperella syrinx are twiste<1. Certaillly 
they are not twisted so strollgly as many sigmata, but a slight 
t.orsion we often unmistakably observcd. In tig. 11 e. g. the tu
berculum of thc proximal part was lying exaetly in t.he direetion of 
the axis of the manubrium. 'rhe rostrum of the distal pali was 
not lying quite syrllluetrically. The {"alx near to the rostrum was in 
one plane, that near to the manubrium in another, as eould plainly 
he seen in turning up aud down the micrometer screw. We have 
therefore the right to say that ehelae not only can be derived from 
spieuia which have the shape of C, but illdeed from spieuia known 
as sigmata. 

We have scen th at Levinsen tinds a fundamental difierence 
between sueh spie uIa as he caUs "ehelae" and slleh as he caUs 
"anehorae" . On page 16 of his paper from 1 fH)4 he writes: -
"In chelis dens singnlus in îtnehoris autem dentes. 3-7 inveniuntur. 
Carter, Ridley et Dendy igitur alas ll1Hnubrii ehelarlUlI, quae modo 
t:xpallsiones laterales manubrii sunt et quibus pars axialis, faIx et 
tuberculum desunt cum dentibus lateralihus anchorarnm tridentarum 
injuria comparant". On Plate 11 fig. } 2 wc have given au illustra
tion of an isochela which Levinseu certainly wiU consider I1S 
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"nnchora". It shows, in addition to small alae,Othree recurved parts 
at each end of the mnnubrium. Each of these processus are peta
loid nnd are conneeted with the end of the manubrium hy distinct 
falces. It seems to us,· however, Hot necessary to explnin this by 
aceeptillg that the manubrium splits up into three recurved axes. 
If this were tme, the spicuillm shoulcl be a tetmxon and the 
sponges possessing sueh spictIles coulcl certainly not renmin in the 
sume genus, or even family, with others in which the axis remuins 
single. lndeed this wonld create rather a revolution in our syste
maties. nut Lcvinsen has not given the proof that his "dentes" 
are rcally uxial parts ot" the spieulum. 'l'his proof would be given 
if in the "dentes" were found l'amifications of theeentmlthread
or so-ealled uxial croml. As long as this is not stated to he present 
alld wc eall explain thc shape ot" the spicllluUl in a simpier way, 
we prefer to do the latte]". We believe that spicula sueh as those of fig. 12 
can be as weIl eXplained in the t"ollowing manlIer. '1'he true alae 
are very insigniticant ; the rostrum on the eontmry is strongly 
developed. In the alliso{'helae ot" ESPel'ella syrinx the greatest breadth 
of othe rostrulII was less than that of the alae taken together. In 
the isoehelac like that of Myxilla barent..~i it is qnite the reverse. 
N ow suppose that the rostral plate instend of reniaining simple is 
cut out, so as to form a figure like a leat" with incisures, and 
suppose that the three (or more) parts beeome each strengthened 
by a falx, we have then before us the spieulum in optima forma. 
As a rule the rostra are very thin; it is therefore not so easy to 
fix theÏt' out~ine with certainty. nut it would be worth while to 
espeeinlly study the rostra ot" various sponges, in order to see in 
how fin' transitions can he shown to ° exist between such forms as in 
Esperella syrinx and sueh as in MyxiUa barentsi. We have distinctly 
seen in Esperella syrinx that in olie aud thc sume specimen tbe 
shape is not always absolutely the same (cf. fig. U, 10, 11). We 
sometimes in fnct observed the first indications of incisions (fig. 9 
and 10). 



IV. 'fHE CHOANOCyrl'ES. 

In order to study the structure of the choanocytes the best way 
is, according to our experience, to hring a small piece of the sponge 
into 1% osmic acid fol' an hour, af ter which it is macernted in 
destilled water. Genernlly the cells can he easily isolated af ter '24 
hOUl"S. But sponges, treated with osmic acid eau remain in water 
for weeks or even months, without any appal'ent change of the 
celh:!. If to the drop of water in which the eells are isolated for 
microscopical research, a trace of methylene blue be added, the 
whole een is stained; the nucleus genernlly darker titan the cyto
plasma, but of ten not as dark as enclosed grnnules. 'l'he collar and 
the flagellum Illways stain fainter. 

In 1893 we have figured choanocytes of Spongilla lacnstl'is and 
Halicholldria panieea, treated in thc above way. In this paper we 
give illustrations of the choanocytes of Esperella aegagropila, Cliona 
celata, Syeon eiliatum and Leucosolenia [bothryoides?] [PI. IV]. Dendy 
has quite eorrectly observed (1891 p. 8) that Haeckel's statements 
about the uniformity in structure of the choanocytes are elltirely wrong. 
Indeed there is rather a great diversity in appearnnce. Sollas attached so 
much value to the faet that in Calcal'ia the chollnocytes are largel' ~hau 
in other sponges, that he divided (1886 p. ] 3) the Porlfern in 
two primary cla..<lSes, Megamastictora and Micromastictorn, according 
to the relative size of the .colJal'ed cells. But apart from the size, 
we observed certain diffel'ences bctween the ChO!tllocytes of Calcat'ia 
and those of Incalcaria. · Whel'eRs the ehoanocytes of Sycon and 
Leucosolenia possess as a mIe an elongated cylindrical shape, we 
found that in thc choanocytes of all the other sponges we investi
gated length and breadth wel'e less different. We noticed however, 
that within oue and the same species neither size norshape wcre 
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quite constant. This is especially striking in Cliona celata [PI. IV, 
fig. 12-16]. The base of the choanocytes is sometimes very irre
gular and ean terminate in one Ol' more pointed processus. - The 
cytoplasma makes the imprcssion to be coarsely granulated. In al
most cvery choallocyte we found cllclosed gl'anules of various size, 
stH.ining deeply with methylene blue Ol' sometimes with osmic acid. 
'rhese granules are probably for the greater part taken in from the 
cavity of the flageUatcd chambers. Sometimes we saw bacteria of 
the same shape as those which were lying bet ween the isolated celIs. 
In Spongilla lacustris we found granules, which were green during 
life, and dark olive-coloured in osmic preparations. We could not 
settle whether they reaUy belong to the choanocyte like the weU
known pigrnents in the choanocytes of OscH.rella, Aplysina and so 
many others. - We generally found vacuoles in the protoplasma 
of the coUared ceUs; but neither the quantity, nor the size, nor 
the position were always the same. In Spongilla lacustns we found 
almost always a vacuole near the base of the coUar, but its presence 
was nevertheless not constant. [Cf. our paper on SoUas's membrane, 
1893 PI. II figs. 1-6]. 

The nucleus is in the species we have illvestigated spherical or 
eUipsoidieai. The relative position of the nucleus seems rather constant 
in the same species. In Spongilla lacustris it lies always near the base 
of the ceU; in Sycon ciliatum and Leucosolenia [botryoides?J al ways 
near the base of the coUar [PI. IV, figs. 6-11, 17-18]. In Cli
ona celata and Esperella aegagropila the position of the nucleus is 
less constant [PI. IV fig. 12-16 and 1--5J, hut more often near 
the base of the eell, than nenr the base of the collar. rrhe greatest 
variability in position we found in Halichondria panicea [Cf. our pa
per 1893, PI. II fig. 7-8]. A nucleolus is generally visible as a 
dark stailled spot. 'l'he stl'llcture of the nucleus we could not make 
out; this ean not surprise in fixations with osmic acid on]y. 

'rhe flageUum is a thin, perfectly cylindl'ical thread, which in 
our . sponges could be traced partIy within the cytoplasma, as is 
shown for cilia in ciliated celIs by Engelmann. In the tigm'es we 
have givell in 1893, this is only dl'RWll in the isolated ehoanocyte 
of Halichondl'ia panicea, and not iu those of Spongilla lucustris. We 
have sillce cOllvillCed onrselves by thc study of a large number of 
choanocytes of this spollge, that thc flagellulIl here likewise enters the 
cytoplasma. As a mIe it can be followed till near the nucleus [PI. 
IV]. '['he de eper the llucleus lies in the eeU, the farther ean the 
flagelluHl he traced; it has in the eeU and heyond it the same 
diameter. We did not suecced in dctermining the exact place where 
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the thread terminates in the granular cytoplasma. We can therefore 
not say with Bidder that "the flagellum is firmly and intimately 
connected with the nuclear membrane" 1895 (p. 20). 

'fhe length of the flageUum varies considerably in different spon
ges, but in the same species the variations' are eomparatively smaU. 
[Cf. tabular view on p. 42J. In Sycon ciliatum and Leucoso
lenia the flagella are much larger than in the silieeous sponges 
we studied in this respect. On the other hand in Sycon and 
Leueosolenia the length of the coUar compared with that of the 
whole eell, is shorter than in the other sponges. Very frequently 
we found sueh extremely low eollars ~s in figs. 6 and 9. Extre
mely high collars as in figs. 10 and 11 were rare in Syeon, and 
never found in Leucosolenia, whereas in Spol1gilla, Haliehondria 
and EspereUa, as a rule. the length of the eoUar by far exceeded 
the diameter. The · shape is ' generally more or less cylindrical but 
not unfrequently we found the diameter at the distal part larger 
than at the proximal part; and still such ceUs made the impres- · 
sion of being perfectly weU preserved. In ceHs which had been 
fol' a long time in water, we found folds, generaUy in longitudinal 
direction. In preparations stained with methylene blue, sueh folds 
appeared as blue stripes. We are bound to say that we believe it 
possible that such stripes. did mislead Bidder, where he described 
in Sycon compressum the collar as made up of parallel rods (1895 
p. 14). We have never seEfn sueh a strueture of the eo1l8r in the 
very best preserved cells. Bidder found, to our great .. satisfaction, 
that our method for making paraffine-sections eould give good results. 
But he has overlooked, we believe, that where for certain questions 
it is necessary to make sections, it is for others better to use other 
methods. We wrote in 1893 (p.54): - "Imbedding in paraffin, 
cutting and all what is annex, even if done with the utmost care, 
does harm something." We are still convineed of the truth of 
this statement. Sinee Bidder has formed his opinion on the struc
ture of the eollar only from paraffine sections, and has not isola
ted them by maceration, we find no suffieient support for the opinion 
that the oollar should not be a hyaline, very thin membrane. 

As to the "iris" and "pupil" of Bidder (1895 p. 19) we regret 
to be obliged to say that we consider this likewise as an artefact. 
·We never observed such a contrivance in our preparations. The 
English spongiologist draws attention to tbe ring we have figured 
in the eollars of Spongilla [1893, PI. II fig. 5 and ,6J. ·We have 
of ten seen this ring, but only in Spongilla. In spite of mueh trouble 
we have given ourselves to explain such figures, we did not suc-
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ceed. The thin line, which was always visible as a circle arround 
the collar, seemed to \1S too regular to consider it as a transverse 
fold. We have . considered the possibility that the cytoplasma 
might have retracted, and left a remnant, but we failed in finding 
reasonable arguments in favour of this view. Certainly it is not 
the optical section of a diaphl'agm, as Bidder suggests. 

We have !-leen in the first chapter that some authors are of opi
nion that the choanocytes are able to retract the flagellum and the 
collar, or that they can lose these organs completely in · order to 
be transfol'med into amoeboid eells. But in our preparation!-l we 
have never met with uninjured ceUs which eould possibly be con
sidered as intermediate stages bet ween a normal choanocyte and a 
normal ceIl of the parenchyme. 

Sizes of choanocytes. Measures glven 111 fI.. 

I 

Breadth. LengtIJ . Height. 1 
Total. ; of I Slze of Name. Specimen. 

1 1 ft 11 1 nucleus. 

! 
body. collar. ,body. ; collar. age 'I 

Sycon cililltum. I lIt 20 
I 

5 I 25 10 

" , " 
(3 21.9 9 30.9 6.9 

" " 'Y 19 111.7 32.7 10.6 

" " 
~ 17.5 3 . 1 20.6 7.5 

n " 
E Hl. 8 8 .8 27.6 9.4 

" " ~ 24.4 2.5 26.9 6.9 

n " 
average 1 20.3 1 7.0 1 27.3 i 8.551 

Leucosolenia lbotryoi- I 1 I I 1 

des?] lIt 17 .5 1 3.75 21.251 5 
" 1(3 19.93.1 1 23 5 

" -a-v-er-ag-ce--:--, -18-.-7--'1-· 3 .43: 22 .131 5 

Esperella aegagropila. 

" " " ,. 
n " 

" " 

" " 
Cliona celata. 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
n n 

I 
I 

lIt 

(3 
'Y 
~ , 

average 1 

lIt 

(3 
'Y 
~ , 

average I 

8.1 
6.2 
7.5 
6 ' • . ~ 
6 .2 

6.9 1 

7.4 
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Technical Note. 

If we are convineed, that for studying histiologieal details of the 
sponge-eells, the best method is to properly isolate the eells in the 
way we have described, there remain nevertheless several questions 
whieh can only be solved hy making thin seetions. The spie uIa are 
herefol'e of ten a great obstacle~ We deealcified calcareons sponges 
aftel' fixation and hardening in alcohol (with dialisator I), in an aleo
hol ie solution of picric acid. We can recommend this method. The 
siliceous sponges were always cut with the spieuia 1), and it is not 
so difficult to get series of 5 p.., without too mueh injuring the 
tissues. There is however another difficulty, and this is that the 
great quantity of pieces of spicula prevent the paraffine seetions qf 
stieking properly to the glass. In bl'illging the sections from alcohol 
into water, they of ten get loose from the slide 2). We can therefore 
reeommend the foUowing trick. 'fhe paraffine sections are stretched 
on tepid water and then brought on the cover-glass or on the slide. 
Aftel' having been tltorolt!JIt~1J dried a drop of a very weak sol u
tion of traumatieine is poured over it and the preparation is again 
dried. The ehloroforme of the traumaticine dissolves pretty weU the 
paraffine. and extremely minute dots of getah-percha are covering 
here and there the seetion, enough to fix it, but not too much to 
prevent staining - at least if one has not used a too eoncentrated 
solution and has poured off the superfluous Huid. In order to dissolve 
the last traces of the paraffine the preparation is treated with petroleum
ether. For the rest the preparation is treated in the usual way. 

The only drawback of this trick is, that the preparations cannot 
very weU be mounted in water or glycerine, because the dots of getah
pereha are in that case inconvenient. In Canada balsam, however, 
they eompletely disappear. 

') We could no more make use of the methods recently published by Rousseau. 
') Notwithstanding Bidder's remark we consider nstaining on the slide" a very valu

able mcthod. 
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Explanation of the Plales. 

All the figures are drawn with a camera of Abbe·Zeiss. W'e made use ofZeissnew 
apochromatic lenseH 16,0; 4,0 and oil-imm. 3-1,40; eye-pieces 4, 6 and 12. 

Plate 1. 

Fig. 1-5. Esperella aegagropila. 

1. Surf ace view; spirit. Natural size. 
2. Section at right angles to the surface. At the left hand 

side two "gemmules" (g). 'l'he flagellated chambers have 
disappeared; one canal (e) is still provided with pinacocytes. 
On the free surface are Iikewise pinacocytes present. X 140. 

3. Vertical section through a portion of the specimen drawü in 
tig. 1. The drawning is partIy done with the camera, partly 
it is a combinedfigure from a section and a toto-preparation. 
p. pores; 8. c. subdermal cavity; g, "gemmule"; pro proction; 
cl. cloaca. X 140. 

4. Birds-eye view of a portioll with maiu excurrent canals, 
showing the arrangement of the bundlesof tylostyles. X 16. 

5. 'rransverse section of the dermis (d), covered on both sides with 
pinacocytes. A tylostyle is projecting heyond the surface. 
8 . e. subdermnl cavity. [Cf. fig. 2 on PI. Il, from which 
it is a part.] X 530. 

Fig. 6-9. Pores of Leucosolenia. 

6-H. Seen from the doaeal side. In figs. 6 and 7 more or 
Iess contracted, in fig. t} expanded. Some of the choano
cytes overlap the entrance ; eh nuclei ofthe choanocytes. X 530. 

9. Seen from the dermal side; the larger opening is on the 
cloacal side. X 530. 
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Fig. 10-12. Esperella aegagropila. 

] O. Snrface view of the dermis with pores. X 140. 
11. Section of basal portion, showing a layer of pinacocytes 

(p), covering the oyster-shell (8h). X 530. 
12. Surface view of a portion of the membrane covering a clo

aca, with several proctions (pr). Under the dermis trabecu
lae with ftagellated chambers are visible. In the dermis 
tylostyles, sigmata and anisochelae. X 140. 

Plate 11. 

Fig. 1-3. Esperella aegagropila. 

1. Vertical section through normal crust; e. c. excurrent canal. 
X 140. 

2. ld. e. c. excurrent canals; i. c. incurrent canals. X 140. 
3. Vertical section through a degenerating specimen; a few 

ftagellated cham bers are l.eft; the canals are wide lacunae 
without epithelium. 'rhe dermis intact. X 140. 

}'ig. 4-11 Anisochelae of Esperella syrinx. 

4. Young stage of developmerit (sigma-stage). 'rhe alae (al) 
begin to appear, side view. X 1600. 

5. Older stage; r. rostrum; .f. .f' falees; al. ala. Side view. 
X 1600. 

6. Still olderstage. 'J'he manuhrium is thicker. Central thread 
conspicuous. 'rhe alae of the proximal part appeal' (a!'). 
Side view. X 1600. 

7. Fullgrown anisochela. Lettel'S as in fig. 4-6. Side view. 
X 1600. 

8. Young anisochela. No rostrum visible, probahly hecause of 
extreme thinness. t. tu herculum; al. ala; 1Jl. manubrium; 
c. thr. central thread; al' . ala of the proximal part. 
Ventral view. X 1600. 

O. Another specimen at about the same stage of development. 
It corresponds to fig. 6. Ventrni view. X 1600. 

10. More advanced stage. DOI'Sal view. X 1600. 
11. Nearly fullgrown specimen. Letters as in fig. 8. Ventral 

view. X 1600. 
l<ig. 12. Myxilla harentsi Vosm. Side view of one of the large iso

chelae al. ala; t. tuherculum (= optica I section of the 
falx of one of the laterni blades of the rostrum); .f. 
falx, r. 1/1. median hlade of rostrum; r. I. one of the 
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laterni hlades of the rostrum. (OnIy one lateral hlade ·is 
figured in order not to obscure thc drawing). tIt. manu
brium. X 1600. 

Plate 111. 

Fig. 1-3. Halichondria aegagropila. Aftel' .Johnston (1842). 
" 4-4a. Desrnacidon aegagropila, X 250. Af ter Bowerbank 

(1S74). 
" 5. Raphiodesma minima, X 200. Aftel' Waller (1880). 
" 6. Carmia macilcnta, X 500. Aftel' Carter (1871). 
" 7. Hymcniacidon macilenta, X ] 50. Aftel' Bowerbank (1874). 
" 8-9. Hymeniacidon subalava.ta, X 250. After Bowerbank 

(1874). 
" 10-11. Raphiodesma floreum, X 250. Af ter Bowerbank 

(1874). 
" 12. Desmacidon similaris, X 250. Aftel' Bowerbank (1874). 
" 13-14. Raphiodesma sordida, X 250. After Bowerbank (1874). 
" 15-22. Esperella aegagropila, X 1080. 

[15-18 specimen "; 19 specim. (3; 20-22 specim. 'Y; 
21 specim. J. ] 

" 24-25. Esperella acgagropila, X 1600. [specim. eJ. 
" 26-27. Desmacidon acgagropiIa, X 530. Af ter Bowerbank 

(1874). 
" 28. Carniia macilenta, X 50H. Aftel' Carter (1871). 
" 29. Raphiodesma sordida, X 530. After Bowerbank (1874). 

30. Raphiodesrna floreum, X 530. Af ter Bowerbank (1874). 
" 31-32. Hymcniacidon macilenta, X 150. After Bowerbank 

(1874). 
" 33. Esperia aegagropila, X 500. Aftel' Carter (1874 a). 
" 34-35. Desmacidon similaris, X 250. Af ter Bowerbank 

(1874). 
" 36 . . Hymeniacidon subclavata, X 530. Af ter Bowerbank (1874). 
" 37-42. Espel'ella aegagropila, X 1080. 

[37 specim. ~; 38, 41 specim. "; 39, 40, 42 specim. (3.J 
" 43. Esperella aegagropila, specim. (3. X 1400. 
" 44. Rahiodesmn. minima, X 200. Af ter Wallcr (1880). 
" 45. Hymelliacidon macilenta, X 150. Af ter Bowcrbank (1874). 
" 46. Esperia aegagropila, X 500. Aftel' Carter (1874 a). 
" 47. Carmia macilenta, X nOO. Aftel' Carter (1871). 
" 48. Desumcidon similaris, X 250. After Bowerbank (1874). 
" .49. Raphiodesma sordida, X 250. Af ter Bowel'bank (1874). 
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Fig. 50--66. Esperella aegagropila, X 1080. 

" [50, 5U, 62, 64, 65 and 66 specim. J; 51, 52 specim. '1; 58, 
56 and 60 specim. a; 54, 57, 58, 61 and· 68 specim. (3; 
55 specim. ~]. 

" 67. Raphiodesma minima, X 888. Af ter Waller (1880). 
" 68-69. Carmia macilenta, X 500. Aftel' Carter (1871). 
" 70-71. Desmacidon similaris, X 530. Aftel' Bowerbank (1874). 
" 72-73. Raphiodesma sordida, X 530. Aftel' Bowerbank(1874). 
" 74-75. Hymeniacidon macilenta, X 530. After Bowerbank 

(1874). 
" 76-77. · Esperia aegagropila, X 500. Af ter Carter (1874 a). 
" 78. Desmacidon aegagropila, X 530. Aftel' Bowerbank (1874). 
" 70. Hymeniacidon subclavata, X 530. After Bowerbank (1874). 
" 80-81. Raphiodesma floreum, X 530. Aftel' Bowerbank (1874). 
" 82. Esperella aegagropila, specim {3. X 1400. 

Plate IV. 

Fjg. 1-5. Choanocytes of Esperella aegagropila. Osmic acid 1% , 

water, methylen blue. X 1600. 
" 6-11. Choanocytes of Sycon ciliatum. Osmic acid, water. 

" 

" 

X 1600. 
6. Methylen blue; mounted in acetas kalicus. 
7, 9, 10, 11. Methylen blue; mounted in water. 
8. Saffranine; mOllnted . in water. 

12-16. Choanocytes of Cliona celata. Osmic acid, water. 
X 1600. 

17-18. Choanocytes of Leucosolenia (bott'yoides ?). Osmic 
acid; water; methylen blue. X 1600. 

(30 Augustus 1698). 
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